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NIo subjeet of meent years has been before the medical
- world more proni-nently than the opsonic tbeory and inoculation

with bacteial vaccines, and -wc must earnestly consider whether
or not such an interest is justified. To reach a right conclusion
w~e must viexv the -whole subject from at least two standpoints:
the one is that of the opsonie theoi'y andi the other -that of the
therapeutic inoculation with bacterial vaccines. Let us first re-
-view very briefly the theory a.nd then devote most of oui attention
to the resilts achieved by inocuflation witb výaccines.

Opsonins are substances not yct isolated, but knio-wýn to exist
in the blood, whose function it is to unite -withi bacteria and pre-
pare thern for the leucocytes to attack and destroy. Withont such
pieparation the fastidious leucocytes refuse to ingest bacteria, aud

sthis defensive power of the organismn is in abeyance. One of
Wright's discoveries -,vas this fact, and a, second wvas a technic by
which wc aierc b" to rucasure the quantity of opsonins in a
given hlood. The resuit of suich mneasurernent is expressed as
the opson;c index. If, therefore, wc,, saiy that, a patient, the sub-
jeet of tuibericuilous glands, has a1n opsonlic index of 0.5 to the
thlercle bacillns, we simp]y mean thaf, his blood contains but one-
h;Jlf the normal: quantity of those opsoninis -which are essential to
conbating the infection of the. tulbei* cle bacilluls.

Suich an observation is of g reat scientific interest, but as prac-
iLeal physicians we wan't to know its application to the treatment
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and diagnosis of disease. The question, therefore, is, given a low
opsonie index iii the course of a chronie bacteriat infection, liow
can. we raise that index and relieve or cure our patient?~ Wright
provided the solution of this problem and gave us bacterial vaccines.

.By a bacterial vaccine is mneant " bacteria or their produets."
lu actual practice we use bactcria grrowni in culture-tubes and
theii devitalized. The principle involved in therapeutie inocula-
tion is that a vaccine, consisting of devitalized bacteria of the
saine strain as that responisible, for the patient's infection, should
be administered by subcutaneous injection iu correct doses at
appropriate tinies. It is in this coiniection titat i, h measurement
of the opsonic p erof the blood aids us, auid, witlîout ebaborating
the argument, permit me to state, as mny belief that the study of
the opsonie power of a patient's blood does enable us to judge the
proper dose of a vaccine and the appropriate timne for inoculation
and reinoculation.

The principle of bacterial vaccination miiay be brouglit home
to our minds byan examiple or two. If -%e, have to treat a patient
with bouls due to infection by) the Staphylococcus pyogeines., WC
wvill grow%ý the staphylococcus, li 'it and inoculate ouir patient wMith
a proper dose of this dead culture. If our patient has tiuberculous
glands, ive will inocil ate him wvithi new, tuberculin (Bacilli einul-
sion), wvhich consists of devitalized, tuibercle bacilli. The principle
holds similarly for ail bacteria that we ca-n grow%.

With this very brief suminary of the basic principles, I pro-
pose to deal with a few of the resuits alreadv acliieved wîth, tbesc
newvly forged instruments of i;herapy. Bnit first ]et nme refer to a
pracftical, though tentative, classification of bacterial1 disealse that
four years' investigation of the opsonic index iu iany hundreds
of cases has elicited.

C LA ssi i ic -%T i o.
Glass 1.-This comprises mostlychironic infections in ivhich ir

has been deterrnincd that a low opsonie index is persistent. The
lowered opsonic index is thoughit to be due to the absence of " auto-
inoculation " (IFig. 1). By autoinoculation is meant the escape
of bacteria or their products fromi the focus of disease into and-
jacent lymph or blood streamns. The resuit of such a-n escape is;
to increase the opsonins and other bacteriotropic substances in the
blood «hy stimulation of the machinerýy of immnunization and often
to cure or relieve the infective process. The absence, therefore,
of antoinoculation. det(,Ymines the persistence of the infection and
indicites the necessity of interferencc' -with bacterial vaccines bv
me.ans of inoculation. in this gýeat class where autoinocnliaion,
is sliglit or absent there are inclnded many tuberculons affectionq,
such as tubercu:lous disease of glands, boxxes and early, or miodcw-
ately early, pfflmonary tubercu]losis. WC find here also boiis,
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acue, Sycosis> felons, and rnay cases of sepsis and persistent
Sinuses, etc.

Class 2.m this class are those cases in which autoinoculation
is thie characteristie feature. 'fic more severe cases of pulinonary
t uberculosis rnay bc taken as the type. The outstanding feature
#)f these cases is the fluctuation of the opsonic power of the Mlood
froni low to high and high to 10W.

Glass 3.-This class Comnprises the pure septicemias. It is
probable (though not, yet proved) that certain of these have ,
generally ]owered opsonie power for reasons that need not be dis-
cussed. flere are included ulcerative endocarditis, puerperal sep-
ticeinia, etc.

It is in the flrst grreat class, howvever, wrhere the infection is
localized and where in consequence autoinioculation is withheld
that inoculation -%vit1î bacterial vaccines lis been iuost successful.
1 propose to suinmarize briefly the resuits that have beeii obtained,

-o ~ -e g O
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Fi g. 1. -CIart illustratUng " autoinoctulation 'in a case of modcratcly sovero puliflon-
ary LtbCr-cilosis as a resuit or ant hour's vvalk. Thei tracing shows the variation of the
hi boerctIIo.ol;î'oi inde0x.

but speia.y to refer to cases that Lave corne -\vithin m ow
experience; let mne, however, flrst present the irnmunizator's
methoci of a-pproach by 'citing a particular case.

ilistor.-The patient ýý1as a young man, aged 920, wlio seven
Iweeks previously had had an ernpyerna evacuateci by resection
of a nib. The daily discharge had slowly lessened to about haîf
an ounce of pus, which gave a pure culture of the pn.nrnococcus
lef Frànkel. WVith this bacterinin as the basis of rny further in-
\ e.,tig(),ation, 1 determined his opsonic, index and fonnd it normnal.
iXevertbeless, I togt that 1 mnight expedite matters if I raised
Iiis index and so I prepared hiimu a vaccine by growving the pneu-
IIIOCOCCUS iii culture tubes, collecting the growth in sait solution
a ul( kulling it at 60 O. (140 F.). 0f this vaccine, I inoculated 100
ililions of pludumiiococci with the resuflt thai; his opsonie index

niOse quickly to 2.5. Fiurther inoculations- raiseci bis index wvhen
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it fell and by this mîcans hoe %vas made Co Iead a. life of increased
resistanilce to flic pulcumnococcus =~d wvas tlits enablod to overcome
his infection (Fig-. 2.) Trhe clinical resuE-t wvas strikzing. In less
than t-wo wveeks the' discliarge entirely ceased. anid a sin.us, which
thougli narrow bad been six iuches long,. compietely closedi. ihe
boy returncd to his worlc and haci no furtber trouble.

1 mention this case in illustration of the principles of the
methodl, and as a ru]e, therofore, -%e nmust (leterinine the particulai'
rnicro-orgamisin responsible, estiinate the resistance of the patient
to it, prepare, a vaccine from it and inocu--late in proper doses and
at appropriato times as indicated by a shidy of the variation of
his opsonie power. rJ'iIue vi1I miot pemit me Co enter into this
aspect of the s-ubjeot.

Let us now consider certain groups of infections, and, since
the basis of our nîicthiod, is bacteriologic, perhaps it wvould'be most
direct if -\ve vieved the subj oct froin that standpoint. 1 wiIl fiî'st
discuss infectioits dute to the -Siaphylococcus pyogencs. ihey
are nimerons and common. Soîne are boils, carbimcles, acjue,
sycosis, felons, styes andi septie, w\ounds.

The tracing sho-wn in FigureS' has reference to a. patient, mvbo
had a large and very painfu. fururicle on. tlic buttock. Pis 01)5011W

index to the Staphylo.-occus pyogenes aureus before inocula-
tion. w'as 0.46. 1 then gave him 300 millions of staplîylococm.
Ris index rose f0 1.5, as you sec, and. reinied well above normnal
for some days. The clinical alteration. in bis F..vniptom)s Nvas
marked, and in 24 hours ail pain and, tenderness hadl lef t hlm.
Furthecr progress wvas uinevenfful.

1 bave treated ele'Vren patients wviff boils-most of the cases
is to say, -within forty-eiglmt; hours in. rost cases.the ramii had dis-

aeareci and al.so alrnost ail tenderness. As a ride these case,;
proceeded to, complote relief w'ithout incident. Unilfor-ttn-i ely."
immunity. froni relapse is not assuried. Sonie romain velfor 1011--
periods, -while others have a retinrn after v'aryimig intexvals. Thi,
mu-ch can be said, hoecthat relapses are isuiaily of a less severe
nature and> frirthernore, caii bc easily confrolled by inoculation
if the. treafruent of the primary lesion or lesions -was suiccessfiil.
The twlo patients of these eloyen that were flot caured improvelI
considerablv, buit showedl a per1sistenlt tendency to relapse. On
-the -whole, howevcer, T feel confident that the vast rnajonit'y oif
cases of acute or c.hronie furunculIosis can be coipletely and
rapidly. Controlled býy inoculation wvith a staphylococcus Vaccine.

Lii Boston, T ti-eafied a patient with severe carbumele by inocula-
tion -with a staphylococcus Y.accine wvith strildngy effeet. The
patient was a laborer of 45 who had a ca-ýrbu-ncle on his back as
large as a. baby's flst. TInoculationm w1ith. 300,000,000 s;ap)hýylo-
cocci reinovedI al] pain andl fenderness in forty-eklht houirs, tlie
central slough came. awa.9v iii eiglit days andl almost ail flie iu-
eanimat-ory -mass wvas dissipated a week later.
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Altogether I have suceeded in curingr or greatly benefiLing
the patients in -ive cases of ac-le, vtilgaris; still the rcsuits, are Con-
siderably less strikzing than, those -btained -with furunculosis.
There is a mninber of cases in wvhich we completely fail-why, I1
do not hilow.

Sycosis barbae is usually easily cured, by inocula-ton with a
staphylococcus vaccine. T h)ave under treatment a pfatient with a
verýy severe case of four years' standing. He is now almost well.

l ]?ig. 2. Clrnrt rcicrring to ii case of chro:uie enîpycnui sinus dlue to tlio pncumococcos of
ra ,el which recovercdin two wceeks as a resuit, of inoculations Nvith 50 to 100 miillionsc of

Pneuzinococci. Tho tracing s3how the varial ion of thieynctOiococco, opsonic index. The
4irroys refer te inoculations %'ith the homelogous -vaccine.

Wright bias reported many snccessful cases.
If my time was less lirnited I would give in detail a case of

severe septie, band *with scattered fiuricles and also a case of
orbital infection due to staphylococcus. In both the patients rc.-
sPondcd rapidly anci satisfactoril.-y to inoculation with staphylo-
cocciis vaccine.

Interesting and important as the resuits have been -%vith sucli
Septic processes as I have mentiorted, they hold Our attention much
less than, those which. have been obtained by inoculation wvith new
tliberculin in mauy mnanifcstations of tu-berculosis. I shall uow
refer to sever-al cases.

The first and one &f tie most striking that I lnow of was a
eise of tuberculous iritis. The patient wvas a boy of 12, who wvas
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sent to me by âfr. Lang, of :Moourfield's Eye Htospital inLodo
Tubercles were plainly evident on both irises and of such a severt,
nature on one that excision of the eye was contemplated. In ad-
dition a keratitis punctata obscured bis vision. ILÉ opsonic inde-
w.as 0.85 before inoculation. I then inoculated himi -'ith 1-750
rnilligram of new tuberculin (bacilli emuulsion), and subsequent
estimations demioistrated that this inoculation biad ineceased Iii-
index to 1.4 and highier. The inoculations ivcrc, continued for
about six months, wvhen I lof t him in charge of Dr. Clive IRev%,iero
for further treatment. At Uhe end of the first six months ail tlir
tuberculous masses were much reduced in size and one hiad pr-acti-
cally disappeared. The keratitis had almost coinpletely cleared ur
T.his case, in whicli one cotild actually sec the tuberculous massecFP
melt away iumder specîfic treatmcent, scems to mne to be evidene<,

1 1ý11- ý18 19 20O
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FIg.3 -Chiart illustrating the risc of the staphy1ococco-opsonic inldex as a result of onc
inocua'On (slholi by the arrowv> of 300 ililion staphiylococci iii a case of f urti nen lobse.
]lccovcry.

of the benefit resulting fromi the use of tuberculin in Iocal-zed
tulberculosis.

I show also the chart (Fig. 4) of a young man aged 22, the
subject of a tuberculous cystitis. Tubercle bacilli were easily
foiund in bis urine and cystoscopie ex(amination revealed a tubA-
clons ulcer orL die trigone of the bladder. Hie bad frequency of
mnicturition and continuéed perincal pain. There wvas little elinieql
evidence of imp)rovement for three or four months, duringr wýhieh
time bis opsonic power Nvas maintained at a comparatively hi~h
level bW repeated inocuilations with tuaberculîn. Then within 'a
weekr or two the frequency and pain lef t hiim and he soon returnod
to a normal healthy condition. The tubercle bacilli also dsp
peared from. bis urine. Nine inonths later a condition of x-
lent heàlth obtained and he expressed himiself as quite %ýlJ

I have treated only two, patients with tuberculr- glands anîd
both of these did remnarkzably well. Indeed, it would semi thbat
treatmient of this condition by t1iberculin constitutes 1. r1âl
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I siiiiinpl fur inoculation. Sir Aliiirotli Wrighit lias treliLcu iiiiy
Pittients, and wlien l hist saw'v iîu 'ho hitd yet to niicet w'vith a, lal-

rE. Jm.e \ViIl flot permit ]flc to dctiiil those cases.
I have successfully treated 0one patient with lupus. Lupus,

hvtwever, has proved refractory to tuberculin and ou the whole
fý' .fiiil this condition as of ten as we succeed. On the coutrary,

11li(*.ClOllS deinal'itis iusua,1*1y res1)(ds, fl')st salisfact.oril*v bo in-
<"iation. i ave seen the patients in several cases that uiiiiht

irta.,oiîîablly hýave been ternied dcsperate respond in a truly wonder-
fui fashion to inoculation -%vitb tuberculin. 'l know also of cases

(ofuberculous kýidne.y, of tuberculoub eupididyinitis and orchitis,
::i tu1berculous disease of bones and joints and of tuberculous
pt. ritonitis, in which, to ail intents and pitr-poses, the patients have

been cured by inocuilation wvith tubercuhin, but I cannot stop to
consider these cases.

The subject of punmonar-Y tauberculosis oudbe in itself a,
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F~ig. 4.-Chart reterriné to a case of-i bebrculous cystitis showing the variation of the
tflorclo.psoicindex as a restilt of inoculations with tubcrculin. Tihe zirrowvs refer Lu

ifloolatiens ot 1/75Oxn.g.cf tuibercuilin. Rccovery.

n' are than suflicient theme for an address, but time will only per-
tit ]ne to suxumarize. I have trettted the patients in soîne four-
tui sticl cases with tubercuini. Less than. halL were nioderately

early, the rest w\eru se'veve. I canl Only state mny belief on this
n.tt.,and it is that tinlebs the case bc early or inoderately eir.iy

iiiocul ation -%ith tuberculin. wviI be of little or nio benefit. As
eicerfis the early Cases, however, I hold a contrary opinion, and

. lbel ief is thait tuberculin. is at po-werful expedient for good if
ri ht1ýy useci. It would be absurd for mie to base this opinion on

tL. few cases thatt I have treated, *but Lawson and Stuart, Hlarris
ai uthers hax o- reported a sucessful issue in a numiiber of cases.

* 0f especial importance, ho-wever, are the resuits of Trudeau and
hi* o-Wo)rk;ers at Saranac, Lake. After an e-xperience tndg

oi-er at lleast twelve years, he is more confirmed thÈin lever in his
bel-ief that tuibercuil*in is a valuaý,ble remedial age nt at ]east iii the
early or moderately early cases of pulmonary tuberculosis.
~Il*;11er, at the Belzig Sanatorium in Germnany, is also an enthuis-
instie advocate of tuberculin in pnuonary tuberculosis.

:), 0 ;-)
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Thie streptococcus in one or another of iLs strains is responsible
for many chronic or subacute infections. I have a case of chroiei
sinus> following on. a Lap)aratorny, in whichi the patient is doing
well iinder streptococcus vaccine. 1. also had a case of chronie.
pyemia in -%which the condition subsided -when the patient wvas in-
octula ted with strep)tococ',.us vaccine lmde from lier own mnicro-
organisms. Patients with chronic osteornyclitis and subacute
puerpera.l infections also, have been successfîilly vaccinated.
Goinorrheal art.hritis in quiite a nimber of instanices has responded
to a gonococcus vaccine.

.Patienits with Pniellnococcius cýs'itis, empyeinata, sinuses,et.
hiave been s-tccessfiilly treated. Cases of cystitis, siises, etc., due
to bacl us coli have responded to, a colon vaccine.

M'any other affections due to a numnber of other mnicro-organ-
isins have been treatedl with success, bu.', 1 cannot stop to con-
sider thein. I shall also have to pass over thai wvhole seconDi class
of infections to -whichi I referred, where auto-inoculationl is Élhe
chaiýrlcteristie, aind conisider for a moment a representative, case
of the third great class iii w'hiich are inclutdeci the septicemias, ý-_
a cfise of ulcerative endocarditis.

-iUstory.-The, patienit wvas a girl -Lnder the care of Sir JTames
B3arr) iii Liverpool. Yoii will observe from a chart (F4igY. 5) that
she hiai cons-,idera,ýble pvrexia extending over five weeks, before
inoculation -was .indertazeni mvith a vaccine prepared froin a strep)-
tococcus obtained from lier blood. She had had 16 injections of
antistretococmis serum with no ood effect. Without going into
dcntails it is interesting to note that with the general rise of opsonic
po-wer following on inoculations ivith tlie streptococcus vaccine
thiere occurred a gremeral lowvering of lier teînperature until normal
was reachied. The chiniical re.snlt was very happy, for the patient
mnade an alnost nninterrupted recovery.

J3efore conchîudingr 1his very cursoî'y conisidlerationi of a. large
suiect, I wishi to express certain opinions conccrnigitonin

founideci on over two easof practical experience in the treat-
ment of a considerable mnmber of affections due to a variety -of
miicro-organismis. -may state that I hive endca-rored to analyxze

ai vvîesls odi ndcitcly, with a due allowrance foir <o-
incidence and the inýtervenition of other, thougli unknow'ni,agni.
Neverthieless 1 find îny belief firmnly establied thiat proper iii-
ocullation. with appropriate bacterial vaccines is a powcrfii Ox-
pedient. fo- thie cure or control of nmanýy diseases dhue to nih-ro-
orginismns. To miy own mind thie evidenc iin favor of this belief is
ahinostovelrwhelîning. C(oncering th(., relation of thie opsonie thieory
to0 inoculation, hiowever, thei'e is considerable difference o.f opinion.
I cannot discuss this question now, but my opinion is that tihoingh
estimation of the opsonic index is ofte-n iunnecessary, still suchi
investizition lias bienm and sf111 is of great service ïn enabhing ils
to aeterinine thie dlosage of a particulai' vaie andl dieapo
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liriate Liime for inoculation and reinoculation wvhen -we are i11
(loubi.. That the iinethoci of est.inating the opsonie index is mnat1 'e-
nîatically accurate few would. bave t;he teinerit-y Io daiim, but that
ut is suficiently so to serve as a utsefuil guide ilithe practical appli-
cation of vaccin(, therapy to the treatment of disease feu) the'a-
pe.ulisis wvbo have useci the methods over a sufficient length of
tirne to j ustify an opinion will deny. As a practical physicitn,
o0w'ever, I air concernied w'ith the cuirc or coiitrol of bacterial

disease, and 1 -an ichiefly iliterested in opSOilic methods of invezti-
gation becauise I believe thaï, they do a-is lu in Wba n a
successfill issuie in certain difrncult cases where i defailt of tbe(.-e
methods I coiild use bacterial vaccines neither safely nor iinM«li-
,gently.

Disoussio.;

Dr. John C. Holister, Chicago, speaKing of the irregilarity
of thec normal opsonie index, gavÇ'e the resuits of soi-ne invest iga-
tions fLe Lad miade during tile past eight nionths. The blood froin
eighlt, normal inidivicluals -%vas taken, ai, irregul.ar intervals, soine-
tirnes every day, or every other daýy, -%vith lapses of one, two or
three -\veeL-s. The resuits -vere as followTs: Individimal 1.-''he
tubercuilo-opsonie index wvas talzen 113 tiînes. WýithoutL excepi ion
the average of any tlîree consecutive indices lay between 0.9 alid
1.1. Inidividiial 2.-Tie ttubereulo-o)s'oniie index -%as taken ')5
tiiiies. «With onie exception the, average lui alny three consecu'tive
indices la.y betweenl 0.9 and 1.1. The m1e eceptioni ýmas O'.S.
Individual 3.-The tuberculo-opsonic index was taken 82 ti,"'s.
Without exception the iverage of any threc consecutivc indiees
lay bet-ween. 0.9 and 1.1. Individnal 4.-The tuberculo-opsoilic
index -%vas tak-en 51 tirnes. Without exceptl-ioni the average lu :rnýy
three consecutive indices lay betwveen 0.9 and. 1.1. Individual-
The tiuberculo-op)soniie index %vaýs taken 50 tiies. Withlout ex-
ception the average of any three consecautive indices lay betw.,-en
0.9 arnd 1 .1.- The average of the, averages iu thiese £v-e idvdm
CoTering 71, 9.5, 82, 51and 50 examiations, respectiveiy, -%w,;1
Agaiin. ilie blood from 100 normal individulals w-as examnineci -nd
tie indices ran, \witli six exceptions, be-tweenl 0.8 andl 12.. lu, two
of ihiese exceptions thiere n'as folnnd to l)C a distinct faîniily hi. fory
of tue-.moi nd also Clinlical " suspicions " of lowe-red vit: it.y.
Dr. 11-olister coné1ndeiL that if tuie teehnie is carricd. ont accoriling?
to Wrighbt's illethod, and býy capable investigeo-,ori h t'hl
is carried ont hy twmo or more capable pei'sons, tue sanie Ilt-ulits
will obtain in at least 9.5 per cent. of eases. rinl,Qe- re-
siltsý will b)rille tlie normal opsonie index in tuiberciulosisbeve
0.8 aind 1.Tf it is founid thjat fie opsonie index in tltrer 'on-
semnti-e examinations is below 0.,' or- above 1.2, illat )1n'
selruin1 is '111o0rm1nal.

TDr. Willard Hl. lTtchingsr, Detroit, arced iviti 'Dr. Ros, fliat



th,~ question sems to divide, itsclf into two parts : First, the
the'pcti valute of bacterial vaccines> and, second, the question
of bci relative vaiue of the opsonic index as aà inethod of con-
troffing inoculation. ,Duir:ig the past year hie lias ernployed bac-
ter -ai vaccines in. a considerable numiber of cases, controlling their
ad iniistration, by careful estimation of the opsonie index as de-
se, -bed by WVriÉht. Iu lis opinion the therapeutic value, of bac-
ter;al vaccinies lias been deraionstrated coiiclusively, an~d the great
ques~tion at present is that- of dosage, the size and freqtieucy of
ad:inistration of whidh seerns to vary greatly with different, idi-
vit ials. Concerningr thc value of the opsonic index as a rnethod
of vontrolling this dosage, lie is at, present undecided. In some
case(s lie lias found it of the utmost value and in others it lias
not served as ani accurate guide. Rowever, as Dr. Ross stated, it
is Ilie best thiugy -we have at present,, and wlicit mnust be, modified
beforecoingi inito grencrai use, Dr. llutdhingos does not believe that
we are justified,> at present, in bas.ng the. treatmnent of cases by
thi, miethod on clinical syrnptoms. This is partieularly truc of
tulwerculosis, -%vbere hbu lias found thc identical dose produce, at
oiwe tiiue, a prompt risc of the patients s resistance, and at another
a proionged negative phase. He bas found thc negative phase ex-
tî.emuely variable, so inuch so that hýad lie inioculated. au regular in-
tervals lie w-ould have inoculated during- a neg-ative phase. Dr.
Hufiehings believes that 1-1000 mge T. R. is too large a dose to
begiln witIî, pýaTticulaûrly in childreu, for -while it causes a dccided
r-isc' in tlie index, later tIe opsonie producing power scenis to be
ecxliiusted,ý and flbow'ing repeated doses there is no improvernent.

«'IPE begins w'itli 1-4000 mig. or 1-3000) ing., and rarely goes above
1-2(00 iingl. Thiese doses -will practically give risc in the iihde-x
and( the saine clinical improveient. The question of tle practiCal
v a1l"' of the bacterial vaccines semins to be clearly proved. Iu a

lar.' ua~riy of the cases Dr. Zutching o ndttteat-
ge."~vaccines do better in the treatuient of surgrical conditions

thar .auiytlhing wc have liad before. But one munst mot uvse bac-
teri il vaccines to tlic exclusion of other nethiods of treaunment.
Ho, -ecal-'d. one case of tubererdar, tenosynovitis of botli wî.ists
ivli',lî mvs treated for- two inonfls býy inoculations of T. R., Coni-
tro' »cl býy the opsonie index, wvitlî but littie iinproveinent. HTe
theit tried 33ier's hyperemiia -wit11 this, and tlic iiïnproNient ~a
rapidl and nlarked.

',)r'. George W. Ross, Toronto, Canada, said that lie fears
grprIv that flic opsonie tlicory and vaccine therapyv w'ill suifer
moi'. ftou- o-ver-ex.,ploitationi tlani froml conlserv:Iti:sml in their
app1ivation to the treatment of discase. What is m'ost desired, lic.
* ac.is Coliserva tismn, and particulla-ly the uise oi Sr Ainiotx
W-T*riti's înethods býy capable nmen, properly trained for the -woriz.
Slcm-,didl resuits in inaniy cases not ..-menablc to) flie. iisual motliods
certaiîlv vIli dx btairued if thec. t.reentéi b'y vaccinlation is

Caniadjuna Journal of illedicine ancd >urgery. 09011)
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THE tIENTAL OR, NERVOUS HYPOTHESIS-'IN INTERNAL
MEDICATION - ILLUSTRATED BY THE USE 0F

ACONITE AND VERATRUFI VJRIDE IN PNUEMONITIS

13Y GEO. ~M kLS'R],MDCOI4LINGWOOD, ONT.

Genlemn,-hena Dian of the calibre of the writer states
that in his opinion, -withi ninc-tenths of the profession the thera-
peutics of internai medication hiave drifted into a condition of
fatuonus dlisuse, it is apt to give rise tohlrt upon the part of
the nine-tenths.

Buit the B13itisli M1edicat Journal of October 20, 1906, felt
called -tpon to permit Robert Saunby, ÏM.D., of Biriningharn. to
point ont that Dr. Olifford Allbutt liad. gone sof£aras tosend a
circuilar to the medical sehools, dra-wing atten'tion to the way in
which students write prescriptions at their final examinations,
and askzing that more attention be given to thieiT instruction uipon
the Toint. Dr. Saunby also says: " The conditions mnay have ini-
proved, biut nothino' could. be -morse than, they were, and if I îuay
judge from ouw Birr-ning,çham students they are littie better n"w.
Prescriptions writtcn at exainations are usually clumsy, of i en
absurd and frequently f'nll of verbal and. grran-atical. mistakes."

Editorially in this saine issue the journal says: " It is a, curvi-
ons and unsatisfactory cornentary on our present systein of
mledical. education that -%vhile it conmmrs itself serionsly mith the
tiiition of students, in the prcliminary sciences, -yet in the two
great subjects of applied thierap)enties and dieteties, it turlus thieni
loose on the world of diseýase withouit havingr tanghit themn. how to
w'rite a compatible and well-arrang.ed proscription." Ail of -whicli
inidicates that flic làtughlter of the inie-tenths is thiat of tliose
wh'losc lack of knowleIdge p-revents their realizirig the serious
iiitu-re of the situation.

Tt is diffictit to sec what good is attai-ncd by the timie cnd
labor e-xpended in acquiring inedical knowvledge if effort ceases
whien, a diagnosis is miade, or, as the journal puts it: " Since thIe
l)rosecution of i-redical study is, to the large majority of thiose Nvhio
enuage in it, an acquisition ýof braini capital, on which. they hiope
to earn an adequate returu from subsequent pràctice, it is obiri-
ously a serious flaw in our -plan thiat the subjectý upon whvichl, be-
yond all others, the financial. rewards of thie practitioner deplend,
shiould be so neglccted that on no otiier wýhichi enters iuto bis

'curriculumi is the newly-fled1gca. doctor so hadlyiornd" o-
fir-mation of thiis wvant of knowledge of applied tli erapeuitics firQin
journals on tiis'sicle of the AtIantic coffld be supplied ad l.ib.,
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buit it is douibt-Ia.l -if it w'ould acic to the impressiveness of the
statemlents of the monument of medical conisenrvatismi just quoted.

Setîîiingly, fromi the standpoint of the profession, it woild be
wi'e to discontinue the "o.stricli aet", and. fiv<.e the situation,
lest a -worse ting, befali us. ihe wvriter thinks our leaders iliay
be justly charged wihendorsingp remoedies before their experience
lias gcnthein that rig:ht, and that they are prouie to adopt sug-
ge stions, backzed by great naines, as truc.. As an inistance, during0
the last twenty-lit'e years, au imilieasurabie ainounit of effort bas
been put forth to find au ideal microbicide w'hich wrill act ais well
witbin the living body as it does in a test tutbe. ,\otvitlista,.nding
the great discoveries ()announlced from tine te time, this
searcli has pi'oven almost -\hIolly futile througli a. well-knownv fact
hiavino, been ignored. That is that microbes are unable to inj ure
the body when it is in a condition of perfect health. Tbis wvifl
hardly be questioned by the thloughtïul and if properly appreci-
ated forms a sure foundation for a therapeutie hypothesis. Per-
fect heaitli mneans perfeetly nc -inal mninds and niervous systeins,
involving perfect ce-ordination of functionary organs. iNo mat-
tel- wh*at, powyers ceils iudividually or collect.ively inay posse55, the
minds or nerv'ous systemis, whatever else Llhey may be. are the
supreme agent in co-ordination. durinig life. Iu suppoirt of this
contention, I briefly submit well-kuown facns as evidence. It is
claimed that the mind or minds and nervous systeils, mvhatever
else tbey may 'be, are the supreine agents of organization ua
life. The vascular systenli is largely controlled tbroiigh themn
shown by- the flush of anger or pleasure and the pallor of terror.
Over and above their direct control of botli forînis of -muscular
tissue, the mindsand nervous systerns, while profouiidly depend-
ent upon the vaseular systeiu for their integrity, reguSate the
quan-wtity and quality of the blood delivcred by it to the varions
orgcans. In this wvay they control the functions of the initestinies,
the kzidneys, the genital organls, etc., etc., auid decide whether
thiere shail be congestion or a normal flowv, inflaimmiation or stasis
iii their respective bailiwiclis. The minds, whethier they are the
flervous systemns themnselves or separate entities, utilize the Latter
for issaing and tarTyino- ont the orders they formulate, and bave
vastly more control of the inception and cure of di-sease tlîan they
are eoi-amonly crediteci mith. Dr. Clifforci Allbutt sa.ys it is an
mido-ubted clinical fact thiat granular kidney is ofien prodLuced býy
prokniged mental anxiety. Sir George Paget says: " Il maniy
Cases 1 have; reason J'or believi-nS that cancer hiad its origin in
piroloinge;d anxiety."' Sir B3. W. Richardson says: " Fruptiolns on
the q1knî will follow excessive mental straini. Ili ail thlese, ýa1nd

ca1 lleer, epilepsy, and maiiia. froin à-ental. causes, there. is a
pre.dIisposition," a-üd aclds: " Il; is 'reniarlkable ho-w littie the
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question of the origin of -physical di'seases fromn mental influences
bas been. stindied."

This evidence will suifce upon this point in. etiology , thoughi it
could be multiplied indefinitely.

We -ail have the cure of disease throughi the minds and. aer-
vous systems forcecl -tpon our atteu bion continu ally by the u-biqui-
tous healer and patent medicine advertisement, and mnost medical
men arc awake more or less to the power of suggestion and have
bad personal experience with such cures inoidentaqlly. But the
cuiormnous indepenclent powrers of the mnd and nervous system
are so constantly in evidence, our familiarity 'with them prevents
our learning the lessons they s'hould, teach. The older profession
hiad a naine for these processes very difficuit to improve 11pon-
vis ?fledicatrix natuarae.

As instances -we have vomniting, and diarrhea to remove indi-
1,estib1e substances and -anorexia to prevent their ingestion and
securxe physiological rest. We have phagoceytosis and the walliig
off of !abscesse's as prophylactic processes, wve have the formation
of callus in fracture, and counpensatory circulation, as specimens
of cure by organic, change, while the rise in temperature which
destroys toxins, its redluction by perspiration -when. not meeded,
the relaxation of arterial walls and depression of circulation to
relievo, distention in cardiac dilatation, may be classed as cure of
firnetional disease by the inherent powers of the organisrn itseIf.
In tis connection Sir Lauder Bruinton's question, " 11owv is it
the ferments which form poisons do not jasý into the blood and
kzill the aýnimial ?" is of interest *and mnight; be stupplemieuted by flie
qulestion, iTow is it the omnipresent pathogenic germs permit us

We know nature is replete w%,ithi forms of life, from the larg-
est to the sm Ilest, and ail are dependent upori their inberent
vitality and ulpon the varying conditions of their environnment.
The lo-wer forros thiriv,,e, shrivel or die, as the case mnay be. _IMan
thrives, shrivels or dies, as the case mnay be. Nuature, or if voi,
prefer it, nature's God, neyer intenide d man's body to be.'thie
dwehv6ling(-place of other forms of life for the purpose of destroy-
ing it. -But if from ny cau 'ise bis body deteriorates, other forms of
life invade it, to act -as scavengers, but in doing so are liabir' to
increase the difficulty. If bis bod.y is, not deteriorated, these scav-
engers have no office to perfornm; the environinent w tite
body does not suit them, so that if tluey are able to exist after
hiaving succeeded in entering it, thiey are -powerless for harmn.
This seems a good answer to the foregoing. questions. .1erely
kzilling these scavengers by grermicides does, not ïender the body
any more competent to repel a new set of inv-ad7ers, nor thwart
natiire's "intenti .on to destroy thiat which has become unfit for life.
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So that while searchingr for sucli geriricides iuay be highly coi-n-
mendable, it seems wise to increase our efforts to remedy the
deterioration of the bodly, -vhich en-ables the scavengers, to thrive
therein. To returri to the force we have been discussing. (no
niatter what it may becale) \lnch docs sucli wunders in pro-

dinproterting) frorn, and curing, disease, it is the po-ver of or-
garizaionpossesseci andi used by ou* iinds ýand ner\-ous systeins ?

As a corollary, a departure froni the norm inust be present
ini the mninds or nervous systemis before discase cari showv itself
R1n( bro&diy speaking this departure rnust be an exccss, deficiency
or variation of this force, vis medicatrix naturae. The diag-
n(Ktitiain -who eau decide whichi of these variations is present in
a 4vninstance shoulcI be a good initernai medicationist, because
eineties, purgativres, expectorants, cliurc-tics, di aphorebics, heart
toniies, depressants, etc., arc nunerous and efficient if we had the
prescience of -vhich one is needed and their action -when admin-
isterced. Die effects obthIinec fromn these drugs are due to the vari-
ations in thie vasc.ular stupply to the varions organs. It ha-- .,e
sliown that; the vascular supply is under the constant suiperv,--,on
of the -mid and nervous systei, enabling it to meet not only
the oer-varyiin iiceds of the body in general, but each organ
selirately. The physiological text-book theory of a, meehani-
cally self-actiiîg force-puinp, associatcd -vith !a systemn of. elastie
tubes, seenlis absurd. in thie lighit of the f act that many miles of
capililaries iu~tnosydilate or contract in response to orders
dist-ributed by thic vaso-niotor, puumog-astrie and other nerves,
witbout, Our consent, but in obedience to our subjective immd, to
mcevt uleeds of the body *whichi the objective or conscious mmid
d11M not knio-\ existecd. Thie heart is under the same control, aided.
by a gaîuaof its own and ifs action \'aries with alinost every
movi-nent of the body and every emnotion of the mind, Unlcss the
nervous control is extremiely prompt and efficient. This control
is ~CoMnpleteuy orgranized that it is conisistent -w'ithi perfect heaIth.
to ba-ve more blood prescrit tian -when the orgrans arc quiescent
in two. or more (if them. that niay be f umntioîîing at the sanie tume.

Ian instance of hiowý this hypothesis works out in practical
therapenties, let uis take the action of aconit c and ver. vir. in
pilimnonitis asani examrple, the more so as we have liad, and bave
even now, its treatment under.- xe»view. IHare, in " Practical
Thierap)citics," quotes withi approval Woods' summnary of the
effeci s of ver. vir. on thie circulâtion fro-ni a study of its alkaloids:-
CeVeatrunu viride slows the p)ulse by a direct depressant; action
on the heazt muscle (jervine) and by stimnulating the pnenniio-'
gastrie. nerves (veratroidin). It Iowvers -blood pressuré by an
actiOn on tChe heart musci?- (jervine) and by depression. of the
%Yaso-miotor centre (jervine).> With this clear statement of the".

C 13
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depressing action of ver. vir. ail writers consulteci agrec, thomIl~
many cover it wvith inuch verbiage. We are thus enabled easily
to forinulate the indications for its uise, thougli E 1lingwood inakes
the rnest aceurate andi concise statemient thus far inet ivitli:

Stbienic lever, withi largwe, f ull, bo-tundiin, fast pulse, -wiff higbl
temperatuire, engorged capillary circulation; at the 'onset of tacute
local inflammiation>ý in previously strong patients; i acute eo]1-
vullsions, with higli ternperature and rapici pise."* 133ut wlièn
aconite cornes " ipon the carpet " authorities are neithier so
unanimous ner ecar, but remnind one of thie attitude of the pro-
fession towards the phiysiological action of alcohol, whvichl for
years lias been, an approbriunî, redicoruum. Ellingwood's idi-
cations for the use of atcenite are: " Stbenic lever, with sharl) ,
liard, quicki pulse, dry hot or burning skin, at the outset of aente
fevers, in the early stages of acute inl'flammnation, iii the dcvelop-
îng stages of the exanthemaitous fevers." No objection eau be
mnade to this, exeept the mnisapplicat1fion1 of the wvord StLenic,
which is made by ma,,ny authorities, to the great befuddlement of
theraselves aud thieir followers. Stbenic Mid asthenic are -words
descriptive of two diamnetrically opposed condlitions. »Reading the
foregoing inidications for ver. vir. and aconite we hlave
opposite conditions, but both called sthenic, wvhereas thie indic-a-
tions &iven for ver. vir. are a description of powerful anci effc-
tive cardiace action, «\vhile for aconite you have an, excited but
feeble and abortive cardiac action. So that if onc depeuds iiîpon
sucli instruction, lie wviil be some tinie 'iearning- when. one SIIould
be used to the exclusion of the other. As evidence tha,-t sitol in-
strucetion is not a myth, you will find Wallace G. Abbott, of i-
loidfal lame, as late as Septemnbe-. -1907, advocatincr in bis journal
the uise of bis defervescent cornpouuid, mnade up of aconiit.iie
digitalin -aud veratrine.

If the practitioner once f airly grasps the trutli that, ver. vir.
is a depressaut of the circulation first, last auJ always and
aconite a stimîiulant, their use becomnes te imi easy anJ effloient,
not only in pueumenitis, but many other diseases. I-Tare goss6
far as te say that after the stage cf hyperernia or congestion is
passed thie use of ver. vir. is net only valuie.less, but nîalpraetice.

Insying this lie geecs tee far, for no matter what the stage of tlue
dlisease, ver. vir. is of the gyreatest benefit whien. Woods' indica-
tions (icbel Mare enderses) are preseut.

With our present kznowledgec, it secins pecttl1.ar te have [lare
assert that acouite in moderate doses slows the heart by stilonia-
tien of the vagus centres, auJ ahinest im-fmediately; tbat f]ron
laTre doses the pulse becemes more feeble and slow from dopres-
sien cf the vaso-moter centres, auJ if the dose be poisenoils the
heart is par-alyzeJ. Mly contention is that the symptoms indlucea
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by larg-e doses of acoilite are due to over-stiiinulation, evenU unto
parialysis, and to call this action a depressing one0 is a rnsnomer
and the cause of mucli bewildermienL amnong the thoughtful. The
saine mnisuse of words occurs with offier drugs. As au example,
strychnine is rega,,rded by the profession as the purest stimulant

webve, and yet liare (.1 select RIare becausc if not, the greatest,
'l(- is oue of the greatest authorities) deliberately says, as to the
influence of sùrýy.chnine upon Clio circulation, " Y\Tix voiica. in1-
creases the force of the pulse beat ai-d pulse rate by a stiinul,,Win
of the lieart muiscle and its gaiglia, while the rise of arterial
pressure wvhich it causes is due to stimulation of the vaso-miotur,
cmitre. If very, poisonous doses are iinjected iutratvenously, a fail
of arterial pressure occurs instead of a risc, wvhich is due to vaso-
motor depression ani1 paralysis." To my inid, this establishes
mv contention as far as one authority ean est,-, lishi anythirig, -gud
there is nmo lack of authorities would tirne. permit referenc(- 60
thein. It certainly seerus as though he possessed ail enviable self-
satisfaeit-oin to enable imii to write, alumiost immnediately after
muddling, us in reference to acouite, " Aconite's effects are uni-
forinly, e.xplainable by its known physiologrical action." And
then, "IU is of great value in the earliest stages of sthenic pneu-
monia if great arterial excitenient, is p)resent." 'If ho means by
"a rterial exciternent " the largre, full, bounding, fast, efficient
puilse, lie is as wrong as possible, for this condition, no mnatter
what the 'disease may be, is rerned;àied by large doses of ver. viride
and made worse b-- aconite. But if hie means the sharp, hard,
quiek, ineffipient pulse, hoe is riglit in reconnimending aconite in the
minute dose in the condition -%hoeier :foîind, but wrong in caîl-
imu tEe condition stlienie.

Tt remiains for mec to justify ]uy insistence upon a different
dose for these two drugs to secure a similar resuit. It is ex-
plained in a word by saying they are nsed to brin,,,- tbc circulation
to flhe iworr, but froîn opposite directions, so that toý force the
pinlgp down ver. Vir. s'bould bc given in the first instance in a
ine'iliumn dose, and if the indications are present and its effcct
not grained, the dose sbould be increased until it is. On the other
baixd, to bring the -pulse up to a poit whero, the circulation is
muade efficient, aconite ini a very smnall dose should, ho used (1
gtt. of the tinct.), and if tbc indications aire present and the
effedfs not obtained, the drugr should .be withidrawn for three
hours and then givon iu inuch sm aller doses (1-10 to, 1-30 gtt.).
ifarp also says aconite ought not to be iised in adynamic or
îstb<wnic affections. T have used. it difly in such affections for

< ithiout many failures to securicmg bcneit; the one thing
iiededl is a dose sînaîl enôughi. The homeoopatbists have used it
iln this way witm great success for 100 -years.
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Wheu I bgau to, practise, 1I user]. aconite as instructed, ini
doses of 5m. of b-he tinet. of the root and ver. vir. in maximrum
doses of 5 ±nin. of the tinet., without any very clear ideas as to
when either of thein should, bc given or withhield. 21y sucess
was so poor thaL .1' ceased usiing them. IBut wvhcn- persuaded thtt
vrer. vir. is a depressant only and aconite a stimulant ouly, any
symptoins of depression. induced by the h. tter bcing due to over-
stimulation, as also occurs witlî strychiiia, IL began to use theui
again.

1t is ai0w a good înany' years since 1 exceeded 1-Gth ni. dose of
-aconite, and placed the mimum\,iiii dose of -ver. vii'. *at '-?0 mn. \Iy
suceess leads mie to porsist iii their use on tlioso linos and a:ny
success 1 nuay have had as an interîîal flhcrapeutist 1 ascribe to
the adoption of tble foregoing principles, flot only in1ii -iiioi
itis andc -withl ver. vii'. and aconite, but \vhen mny studies> exper-
ience andi resultant kuiowlcdge onabled iac to apply Choni with
succcss 1i7n other discases andi with otlior dru2s.

*With drug-s of known and uniforim strcng-th and theose prin-
eiples eca-rly understood, I.have èlirainated the mLincortain and
unlmowvn, except the patient and bis condition, and the thera-
peutics of internali nedication has become for nie a faseilating
study and the worst wvish IL have for any of you. is that you nmay
go and do likewise.

Gentlemen of the Association, in handing- baek into your
keeping the presidency you were kinci euoiugh to, conifer upon u-ne,
I would, say i. can sec no reason why one or more *of our ineinbers
should not evolve ideas that -\wouldl have, a -wide effeet upon the
profession at large, for IL wotid iimpress upon. each -of yon that
initial stcps iii prog(,ross are quite as freqncnt1y orig'ýnatedl in. Hie
minds of the ahnost iinkuowin, of ten. r]urmg lus solitary rouu<iS,
as in the ininds of those bh ave becoîne widely kon

Iii cvi dence 1 -wouild instance Jeniier's vaccination, Mc-
Powý%ell's ovarioto-iy and WoodIbriclge's trettment -of typhidc
fe.ver. Each manl an obscure couîntry practitioner, cadi idea
revolutionary, auc] each ca,,rrying- the profession a long step to-
wards the fulfilinent of its muissioni to suffering hiunanity. In
conclusion, I. feel honored by haviig beerk lernuiitteci fo preside
over your deliberations. And iinasrnuch as 1 hold views wbich 1
havd not endeav-oredi to bide, that some regard as radical, cri' ýtic
anmd possibly off-color, 1L thiin«k you, have h'-onored yourselves, not
becauise of my, mernt, but, because, yoiu have shown you, have
enough independence -and hre-adth of mnd. to select a froce lance
in word and deer], as well as ini thought, to serve iii thbe ighest
office ii yonr grift. Gentlemnen, I thanki1 yctn.
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TH-E LOCAL TREATMENT 0F RHEUFlATLisil,

JIY e. R. JLUTOIII'S., -M.D., DES -MOINES, IOWA.

l.L Lthe treatînent of rhettmatic affections local measures bave
ahvays played a more or less important part. While some favor
tho use of beat, others prefer the application of coid to the affected
j' iints, altlioi-gh probably hiot applications are much better toler-
itvd by the inajorik;y of patients. .1.1 must be confessed, bowever,
that rnost of these ineasures are only of limited usefuilness, since
rnamy patients object to the freqiient, renewal of the applications
required to prodiîce any prolonge4. action, owi-ng to the accom-
paiiyiln discomifort in hiandling the affected parts. Mien there
is a9nother series of local remeclies -%hich have been applied chiefly
for the).. counter-irritant effect, but except in chronic, cases they
somectimes-and not infrequently-makze matters worse on account
of thue irmitation and soreness followîvng their use.

Various salicylie ;acid preparations have been employed from
another point of view, namely, that of causing the absorption of
this drug, and thus directly aiding the internal. treatment, as, for
instance, tle ou4 of -intergreen and ointinents of salicylic, acid.
It has been showin, however, that unless these axe vigorously
ruube1 in-and this is onît of question in most acuite cases-only
verv littie of the drug is absorbed. For this reason attempts
have been madle to obtain soi-e f ormi of salicylic acid whibfh wo-ald
readily penetrate the skzin and thus act direetly upon the affected
structures, whethier the joints or muscles. The only way of de-
termining wlebrsuch. absorption takes place is to employ them
alone, and then test the urine for the -presence of salicylic acid.

Abundanit evidence bias niovr been brouglit forward to show
tlhaf the metbiyl-oxy-methiyl-ester of salicylic acid, wbich hias becn
introduLced under flic name, of miesotain, fulfils this requirement,
and iny experience with the remedy proves that fr *omn a, clinical,
stailndpoint inesotan is flot only absorbeci, but also e-xerts a pro-
uoinced salicylic acid action in thec systeru. i have had an oppor-
tuniitv to try this drug duriucg a number of inonths in a carefufl
raiff faitlrful way in cae f ct nd chronie articular and muis-
cull-r rhieumatism, and hame- thouiit it of interest to present the

hNoisof a nimiiber of cases treat-ed by me whichi I think prove
tliç effcac~y of this n-medy.

(',%sr! 1.-Mr. E. HI., aged 62, thirty years ago suffered with
a proloiged and serious attack of acute articular rhenimatismn
wblui iinvolvecl his beart. Ile liad serjous endocarditis. This
condition contin1ieç for more than a year, and tiien hie was loft
w'ithi 1piiifiil sciatica. Att.-clçs of tliis type of rbeuiatism, came
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on1 at illtervTaIs and lasted fromi four to cighIt; wecks, and sucli had
beenl his life foi, tlie last twenty years. Qa,-roftiii investig-ation of
the history of the case proved conclusively bliat; the discase was
rheunmatic in origini, which is by no ineans always the case. Rie
had taken salicylates, digitalis and coichicuini uintil the digest'ec
organs werc shiowing thecir 'icleterious cffects. Apart; fromn this
sciatica the man's general licalth w\as good. W1hen 1 first saw\v huîn
hie was sulYering- fromi an actite attack of sciatica; pulse 8(3, occa-
sionally interititenit. 1 iiuiediately applied (and did SQ lier-
sonally) tliree dramis of iiesota--,n -with two of 'live ou,3 rubbing it
in grently and foir a long. whiile along the course of the sciatie
nerire. R~elief followved die fiL'st iminction; I Izept this up for
twevnty-tw1o days, t.wice daily, suspending it but twice in that tiîie

vri culy foir twoity-four hours ocd timie, and nsed no other
remnedy whalitevcr. Gradualiy the pain ceased, the mnan feit mnore
hopeful ecd daýy, and at the end of tie t.w,,enty-secowl day hie was
-well and wa,,lked as sprighitly as if hie were fortv. ïf e claiwred
t.hat hc *had not feit s0 well for tw'enty years. This -vas mnore
thanl tbree mnondas ago, and lie bias not Iiad tiec slighitest pain~.

I haqve tried miesotan in tiree other cases of sciatica wvit.hi
the samne results iii two of tbemn, al$;hough thec disease was ]lOt of
sucli long standing. TIn the third case it was a. partial f'ailli'c,
but Juhe patient is stilliundcer thiis treatmciint.

OAsn~~ '.Mis .,aed 9,4, was attacked with. acute artic-
ular rhieiuma,.tismi of both wrist and finger joints. Nfuch pail),
considerable swvelling, pulse, 94, teniperatture 99 degrees, bowels
constipated, kidneys normial. Abrisk salfine wvas griven whioli
acted proînptly, andi shie was ptit on lighùi diet. 1 freely applied
ne-sota. -with. no dilut;ion,ý rubbinig if in. verýy gren-tly. This wî

repeated in six bours. The patient was relieved irbini the fir-St.
.Afte,' the second inunetion. 1 mixed thie ]nesotan with ani eq1ual
quantity of olive oul and applied this three timies a day. Shie
steadily gaqined, andi in one weekz the wrists and fingrers Wcîe i
normal condition and tbe patient was w~ell. This wvas iln~s
rapid cure. The patient had been subjeet to attackcs of aoute-
rheutmatisxn for five years, and hiad -used \varivus 'bathis, an euid-
less nuinber of different éxternal applicattions, and taken salioy-
lates until she cou]d bear thein no longer. 1 have seen àher scvtr- l
tim-es since, and shc lias continueci well.

At the saine timie I had coglî,iizance of four other case5 of
acute rheumi-atism, one in a Cifld and the other three in adliilts,
and ail -were cuxc&-d býy the inesotan treatmnit only.

CAs 3.Mr.I.,a~ri i.. Chironie, rheumatisin of 1hoth
aiukles. :N\o sw'efihig, s]I.-ght inmwica se of temuperature; pulse 88
and a littde jerky. Geincral beaili fairly good. A good deal. of
p)ain, increased by standin g or walking. lis uccupation -%vas that of
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a wrliter, and tlîis zirreatly iuereased the pain. i gait wus un-
jiatuîral, wvalkiiug idlmost as if lie hiad the riekets. There was a
teiidency to arthritis deformans. 1 applied two drains of mes>tan,
rnixed wîthi the saine quantity of olive oil (again doing it mny-
self), niglit and inornîng, rubbing the ankie joints gently but for
a long time. lie dîd flot experienc any relief, apparently, dur-
ingo the first twventy-four hours. On the xnorning of the second
dlay lie noticed a vcry slight diminution of pain, and was hopeful,
-ind for six days the improvemnent continued, tlîough very slîght,
but there -vas inueli more xnobility in the joints, which wvas most
citcouraging to both physician. and patient. I stopped treatment
for tw'enty-fonr hiotis, and agi-n. comnmenced the inunction with
the mnesotan, diluted w'ith olive oil, every mornhîg and evening for
tliree days. The pain had materially subsided an.d the mnobility
(il the joints liad further increased. A slight erythematous erup-
tion wvas, iotieed on the ankies, extending uip bothi legs, and a ces-
sation Nvas again hiad for tiventy-four lîours and the applications
then resumed. For a week- the disease seemed very stubborn,
Uitile, if any, i-iprovement being ob.served, yet ail thle tfine, the
patient declared that lie was better, and insisted that lie could walk
withi more ease. The case -%vas one of sueli long standing, and tihe
eniormnous quantity of drugs lie had taken prompted the most
muinute and careful observation. Yf>to improvenient had occurred
1111(er ail this prior treatrnent, hence the slightetiprsonha
liesotan xvas making upon the disease was hailed wvith delight.
The pulse rein& .ýed at about 88 and vias st.ill jerky, especially
whcin the patient exercised. REle had 110W been under treatment
vwo wsand I deterrniued to continue the miesotan, but te. ern-

pdoy aspirin as an adjuvant. 1 cornmenced with ten-graîn doses
foiur times a day, and on the tlîird dav incereased it to twvelve

gr' The imnntions wvere continued faithfully. At the end

of f .iicth day the pain iiad dîminishied percepfîi)4y, and this
treatîuent was continued for - three weelzs more-the mesotan
sifeadily, witlî t.he excepltion of two intervals of but twenty-fonr
h.'uIrS ecd. The pain had almost entirely subsided, the tempera-
hire 'vas normal, the jerky pulse hiad disair>pcared and it was, regu-
lar and 71.. Thiat the asipirin hiad joined bauds .with the mesotan,
1111( thât thc coiubination. was acting effcient1y, could not be
(loubted. But thec most encouraging featuire n'as the decidedlY
inereased mobility of the joints. The dose of aspirin wvas eut mn
tw'ô, and the inunctions -%vere continuod(. There -%as no sign of
ervthema. This was the twenty-fffth day. On the twenty-eightIi
dlay aspirin mvas stopped altoýgether, and bilt one irnînction was
Chnployed encli day. This treatiuient wras eontinued eight weeks.
Tlit' patient was not perfectly wvell, but hi-s pulse w'as 76, heart
aption -perfect, no'pain -%vhen 'quiet, and but littie when exercîsing.
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The ýpatient wvas then given a bottie, of mesotan mixture, with
directions to use it once daily. A few days ago lie -%viote: 4'I
do flot use any. more of the oil, nor any medicine whatever, for
1 amn well." This case is especially interesting fromn its long,
standing, its slow yet sure yielding to treatment, froin the ste,'w1y
improvement in the movement of the joints, and frorn the disiap-
pearance of ail heart disturbances. ilere was a man wý,ho hiad
taken the salicylates until lis digestive orgrans were in a serions
condition. The irregularity of -'hle heart action had corne on af tiýr
these remedies Lad been given faithful and prolonged trial, sug-
gesting that -%iiile tÉbey ma.y be considered âlleviators of pwn Hir-y
unquestionably brouglit about or aggravated bis cardiac ernip i -
cation. In this case the aspirin supplied the place of the sali-
cylates to an extent, but the value of mesotan cannot be too bigly
estimated. This case -%vas of eleven years' standingr.

OAsE, 4.-Mfr. E., aged 63, had lumbago in its .most acute
forin. On stooping over and attempting to rise he would sbriek
with pain and alrnost f ail forward on his face. In bed he conuld
turn in no direction without great agony. 'Mesotan -without dii ii-
tion was employed by inunction, and relief followed the Iii-4
application. Three applications were made daily, and on tuie
eveingi of the third day the patient was cômpletêly cuired.

1L used mesotan in three other cases of lumbago in adults this
sumnmer and fail, and in each case the results -were the same as
ini the preceding one.

CÀàsr. 5.-Mrs. lB., aged 39,, stenographer. This was a case
of sinoularly severe torticollis. The neck was oreatly twisted,
and the pain on. the slightest movement was most excruciating.
She was totally disabled £rom work. The relief from one applIi-
cation of mesotan was quite plain. Tliree applications were rný. ie
daily, and on the morning of the third day she was perfectly w-é-l
and at her work.

A lad of fourteen was afflicted with the same ailment at Ïie
saine time, and, after mesotan hadl been applied three tirnes lie -was
also cured.

There eau be no question of the efficacity of mesotan in rb.-
matisrn. Perhaps its effect is more quickly seen in cases of iiiis-
cular rheumnatismn, but it unquestionably is of great value in aUl
forins of the disease. I have haîd no0 bad effects fron-i its îize,

-and yet 1 have employed it two and three tirnes daily on patirnts
for weeks at a time, discontinuingr its use seldorn, and, whier so,
for only a day or so at a. tirne. The utmost care should be lised,
it seerns to me, in its application.. The rubbing should be of thie
gentlest ki-1nd.



AN ADDRESS ON INHALATION.*

13Y ARTHIUR FOX WILL. M.D. [;'rA. ER.C.P. Loso;i,
Profebsor or llicrapctifcs lit the Uniiversity of Biriinighai.

Gezile?ez,-Perhaps wve prescribe feiv things more ignorantly
than an inhalation; thie nature of the drugr or drugs chosen Nve
muay take the trouble to indicate, but who amongst, us knows the
strength of the actual inhalation or -what change must take place
in that strengyth ere it reacli the lung alveoli. Mloreover, our direc-
tions as to the mcthod. of employmnent are of ton vague: how mucli
and how hot should be the added -%vater, how long shouid each
treatment last, ho'w often should it occur. The~ fact is, we are
hiaif-hearted in our belief of its efficacy and so takze but littie
iliterest in its administration. I think the advent of the throat
surgeon is the chief cause of this; we can sec, mithout mnuch
thought, the resuit of his labors and so gladly band over to him
conditions -we previously treated by the sloNver and more doubtf nI
-method of inhalation. If this -were ail I should not greatly com-
plain, t3ut unfortu-nately we hand over not o-nly the local but the
constitutional treatment; this means-and small blame tc the sur-
g-eon-that the constitutional treatmen.-t is to a largye extent
ieieceted, with the consequence, that the patient remains for -ears
in the hands of lis local ameliorator tii1 sucli time as his vis naturae
nuay choose of herself to bring abônt a betterment of bis consti-
tution. For the greater proportion of these naso-pharyngo-
laryngo-tracheal conditions are constitutional. The local trouble
i-, merely the maximum expression of a dyscrasia wvhich exists
throughout the body and ean there, be, detected by the painstaking
physician, though the symptoms may be so vague and indefinite
tliat they pass unnoticed «by the patient hiraseif.

The real source of the trouble is often not 4in the local mucous
mnembrane but in the nutriment supplied. to this «by blood. and
lymph; perhaps these fluids are themselves deficient in nutri-
ment, as in the anemias, the gouty dliathesis, or chronie renal
<isease; or, thougli not deficient in nutriment, they contain irri-
titing material, as again in gout and renal disease or in gastro-
intestinal catarrh, these producing a hyperplasia,, of connective
tissue throughout the body, one of its local expressions 'being
hypertrophie rhinitis, 'phar.yngitis, or laryngitis; or, thougl,,i the

,Dolivered beforo the tMidland Mcdical Society.
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Iliiids themnselves are fairly healthy, the vas,,-nuWr control. is iin-
I)erfect and thf- tissues lie too long soalze in venons blooti and
used-up lymph; or, lastly, tiiere is feeble aietion of the go verning
system, there is ntrvous debility or acuite prostration, the stimuli
have lost their energy and directness of conmanld, %vith. a resulting
iiiertness and. flabbiness of the stiinnlated tissue, a granuiar aud
edernatous pharyngitis resulting. The specieid surgeon mnay say
that, while reimovingy the local trouble, hie fn no0 way forgets the
e-onstitutional dyscro,-sia and is as compdtent to treat it as the
phiysicia,ýn. lie mnay be, thougli 1 do flot thinik lie is; but wliethier
lie be so or liot bis paitient dloes flot b0elieve himi to be so. '-Not
seldom I have had p)atienlts who have been to sucli a surgeon, have
reaped much local benefit at bis blauds, have trusted g iiilyl
bim,ý anad have persistently continued the locail ixuedicamlent he pre-
Ç'cribed, but have omi tted ýiltogyether, or very on bis general
treCatmnent, supposing il wvas not likely to be of mnucb bcnefit as it

asnot in bis line."" This is one of the curses of specialism.
The layman. supposes thiat if there is any local anatomical

abnormality then the local iilfunction imust necessarily be due
Io this. Are we always careful to point out that tlxough il imay
incerease the mai,,lfunction it is very rarely its cause? Do we flot
too readily allow the sufferer, eagyer for relief, to submit. to the
removal of the atbuol.-nality witli but a temporar. unrveet
perhaps noue at ail, or, maýy be, speedily followed b*y an exacerba-
l ion of bis condition? Do wve always insist upon explaining that
hi'; abnormality existed years before bis malfunction, -xas per-
llals even congenital, and that îf only the mnalfunction can be
ot-lierwise remedied lie w'ill agrain cease to observe it? Yet I ait'
Vonivinced that in mosi of these cases the correct treatnient is to

ideavor to relieve the constitutional condition wblich. bas caused
file local trouble, %,ud then, if yoil like, reimove the caumse whielb
fia-- rendered thie locality peculiarly susceptible to the dyscrasia.
Alud -%vhy? Firsi, beca-tse it is never righit to allow a patient to
continue xvith anýy dyscrasia if it can be remnedied; it is our dintý
Io remiove him froni tliis danger zone, wliere lbeois constantiy liblu
f0 tittaclz, and place in in. a condition of good.natural resistance.
Secondly, if an operation should then prove iecessary, it is more
i ikely to prove successful tlian if atternpted 'w- len lie is fntoxn
badly. Even iii mar we trýy to remove our -%vouilded froin thie
danger zone to flic field hospital before wve operate, and, I under
,tand, our civil surgeons prefer to vait tili the pati&nt be in flic
best possible condition physiologically before they undertace t
-3erious operation. Thirdly, we must remember that in mnost of
tiiese nasophiaryngeal. operations a rawv surface is left bçreft of
imuicouis Membrane . We hiope that liealthy incous membrane wI
in time cover it. Whait chiance is thiere of this if the neigliboring,
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inucous membrane be unbealthy? If it should succeed in cover-
mg it %vith unhealthy membrane like itself flic 6id condition will
soon r7eassert itself, but more probably a scar tissue will be left
as after a skçin burni and, likze this, incapable of taking on healthy
action, so that tbe resuit in either case is mierely ternporary
.1i11clioration, the patient becoming a lifelong1 visitor to bis sur-.
C(eon.

It rnay be objected to me that resuits are not so gloomy as my
reiiarks -would siiggest. 1 nst say ýthey thoroughily bear out
iîny ownl observations, bnt then, perhaps naturally, 1 arn more
likely to sec the surgeon's failuires than bis successes. 1l will talce,
,herefore, the records of the surgecons theinselves. Let us takze
nasal asthma.

Ojit of 313 cases of nasal asthrna* recorded. by Hack, l-Ieiing,
Lublijuski, Sorinerbrodt, Bosworthi, and Roc, 150 are reporteci
býy these surgeonis as cured and 40 others as improved. But I
iiuk1 we iiuust be ratber gutarded in accepting these num-bers.; any-
oue Icqiueintedl with hospital statistics knows bow rosily tlhe sur-
_,(on anticipates the distant future, provided the inumediate resuit
be good. One of the authorities I haveqoe-o-cetae

* llis View by pointing out that of his .35 cures 1d' have rernained
W~cll for more than- one year; or, to puit i in way, 18 of bis 35
eu1res relapsed before the year wvas out. If bis stateiiùent should
prove truce of the otiiers thien the .cures would only reach 25 per

* eut.But let uis put therni at 33713 per cent. A mnethod which
tu1res for over a year onie-thiirdl of the cases of nasal asthmna is <'ne
wbich we mnust respect, for this resuit is a good one. Yet the
itost enthuisiastic of these suirgeons adi.t thiat thiere is oiie grave
draw'back to operative proceduires: sonme of the cases, and not

-edmsomie of tbe slighter ones, are mnade worse. This is a very
i <ous objection, and it is one tliat iilupresses itself miost upon my

iiihid, f or it is just these -\vhich corne back to tlie phiysicin.
The pl)ysiciani's mnethods. if slow, ineffectual and und ramuatie,

l'ave, at ýany rate, no %iicli drawvback. Tliat they slow%ý I grant,
and, ierefore, to the gasping hurry of this tw, tieth century
iuîust seern -undrauiatic. But I cannot admit the ineffectual. 1
< rtainly thinlz lie can. daim. one-third. of bis cases as cuires of
11ilOre than one -year's auration. I believe hie -oukl say one-hiaif.
r-ut it is also quite truc thiat somne wbich lie cannot curc tem«-por-
a rily or pernmanently will speedily bceucred by the surgeon. I
do not thiinkz the proportion is largre, perhaps 10 per cent. They

pe the cases -whei-e the local cause is a grToss one and the consti-
1i utional enters littie, if at al]. I have said the phyvsician's ietbod

l'as110drawack Ithason he oierhan, th gret 'xdvantage

V.A-thiu d'Orrgine deslo.<b~n 'ITrCbt..'nent. lirr 1rq Fau\ d'Uringe. Par Francoi
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of putting the patient on a iealthy basis generrally. tndeed, oftein
the constitutional is the only treatmnent needed. ILet me instance

acase. A inother brouglit lier littie boy, aged. four years, coin-
plaining that hoe daily sufiered from. violent attacks of sneezing
whicli loft hini prostrate. 1 concluded that hoe had nasal asthina,
but found ho hiad. also gastro-intestinal c-atarrh and nervous irri
tability. I did not examine bis nose nor did .1 locally treat it, but
cared. for his bvdy generally. H1e came 1again with bis sneezing
but little better, but I still refused to heed it and. bis mother too.
hum away sor, )wfully. Dy the next visit she had. evidently corne
round to mny view, for she said nothinig about the sneezing, cou11

tenting herself with remarking that the other symptons werv
greatly improved. The tables were turned; it becarne my duty
now to inquire minutcly after the sneezing aud to find that, thougli
lie still occasionadly sneezed, yet ail the paroxy.,.1al severity hiad
vanishied. iNrdid it recur during the few remai iing- monthis shit
ifionglit it necessary to bring bum tu me. But vb at I particularly
wish to point out is, that the result -%as not only a better nose, but
a botter child altogether -body,, mnd. and. spirit-than wblen lie
f6rst camne tu imue, the botter nose being inerelv an incident in flic
general amnelioration.

Another instance. A man, aged. 42 years, came complailnig
of a troublésoitie, racking cough. wbi ch kept lim awake, wore liijîn
ont, and was acconpanied by thick, yellowv, blood-stained plilegiii.
Ris lungs were Ilealthy, but bis pharynx was velvety, with edeiuzi-
tous g-ra,,nulations. I found lie wvas alcoholic. Ris. liver -was firiî.
large and congested; his heart -was dilagted. and. feeble; and biis
kzid*neys passed urine excessive in quantity, of low specifigre i~
and -%ith a too sxmali excretion of proteid waste. Hie hiad slighit
general anasarea. I gave him some chlorate of -potalsh lozenige, t'.
satisfy bis mind 'but otherwise disregarded bis throat, feeling
sure this would recover long before bis heart and moral fibre were
fit to mun alone. And that is wliat bas happened. At bis last visit
bis cougli was not worth mentioni-ng and lie lad hoped I shoul I
bid him good-bye, but bis heart was only slightly better, tbough ù,~
anasarca hiad gone, and hoe stili looked. at me with the pitifull eTC.-
of moral instability. So I continue to lieep him in towv wit-I
tbreats of pharyngeal relapse till heart-muscle and nerve-ceil ar
stronger.

Wbai, bas ail this to do with. inhalation?~ A great deal, T
thiink,-. Inhalation often fails, just as operative procedures d..,
.because we trust to it alone; and often the local diLsease can T
remedied. without the aid of either. They are both limited iii
their scope, and are but the handmaids of constitutionalmasr.
If the lesion be gross and lùinited, e.g., a polypus, operation is th0i
botter maid; if ft be widespread, though rnild, inhalatEon is to bi,
preferred. Iii thus pointing ont bow limited its scope and how
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of ten it is needless, 1f think i, have said one-biaif of whiat 1 wanit
to say on tis subjeet of inhalation.

It is not only surgical mietlhods whichi have improved duiring
the ast fort.y years. The mnethods of inhaling have made equat
strides, Pcrbaps the gren.test was the introduction of atomiiza-
tion, whichi cuable.d. us to do awvay withi the rolaxing, effeet of
stoamn. Anothier great developaient is the institution of inhala-
tion chaimbers. If thesc roiîns, f ill of miedicated air, coffld. only
Iv' generally distribuited, I' believe inhalation wouild at once take a
fr-ont rank amnongst ouir curative efforts. At i:ro, close to
Aix-les-IBains, is a largie roomn of this kind, soine 60 feet by 30
fePt, supplied -withi tables. chairs, and lounges, Nvlbere invalids can.
go and chat, stroîl up and clown, dreamn in easy chairs, read bookis
of their omn or the news of the day in the papers aud periodicals

on the table, write their letters or prosecute their 0 tudies. Eacb
liaif hour or so everyone is tuirned. out to wander a few minutes
in the beauitiflLul park -vrhilst the roomn is thoroughily vcn-tilated.
In this -%vay the patient cani inhale for hours a day, mithout, any
effort on his part, thc inedication -necessary for bis rose, bis
thiroat, his windpipe, and his lungs. Allevard* is perhaps the
hieadqniarters of tliis inCthod. As long ago as 18529 Dr. iepce
iioticed thiat thue patients used to go rip to flic galleries of the

(~cablshmntwlere the sulplhurettecl hydrogen ivas in greatest
poc'entage, as they found thce atmuosphere rnost alleviating there.
ITence in 1852 lie devised inihalation roomns, bothi cold and hot.
'lere are seveýi cold. rooms, eachi 20 feet higli býy 20 wide by 24
long. In the centre of each is an ingenions apparatuis for fori-
ig a hugice spray of the \vater. The sulphuuretted hydrogrei is thus

ieîged and mixes mith the air. Dofore being( sprayed the
wnfer co-ttains 9.4 volumnes of sunlhurettcdl hydrogen per 1000,
but wben it leaves the rocn- it only bias 1 per 1.000. The séantces
11e>e too, last hiaîf au liour. At flueir commencement there is very
littie * ES *in the air, buit before they end this mounts rip to 19
volulmes iu the 1000. Four othier rooms of the sanie size are set

aart for warin inhlation. Thiere is the saine central arrange-
in-int for dlistributing the gas. Around it the seats arise iu tiers.
'Brincath cachi tier the lloor is perforated and thiroughi the perfora-
tions immense volumnes of . H.S -vapor at fromn 80 to 86 deg. F.
Primi into flue rooin. Patients takze off thieir miter garmients and
sit in waterproof go.wns for froi 9,5 to 50 minutes. They then
rcict. dressed, for froin 15 to 20 minutes in a room of intermediate

.. Ieadi,~ a litme inan iifitcturiîig town of 3,000 sotîls on a sinail brancli on tho south
si(ir lif Oie min riUne otîveeta Chanibory and Grenoble, 1,5W0foot higli. Its- .-tecniains
2-4 velti< 'r cent. of Qiilphnirettod hydrogon gas. Apart froni the H2S tho water iR a

mO ire one; iii fact it jo ncarli, idontiral îvith tho sîilphur wvater of Llatnwrtyd in
Iir*"kockîiica villaogeo f 700 foot abovc flie sea. I3oth have but littho sincl or fasto of

BiIlphîîrettod hiydrogen,..and botli' arc ]argely ilrunk by the patients, BUttwlircasitAlle-

el*90%c. Allevard has a theatro with a, plav evcry evonîîîig, and a vcry fair band plays
tii'<. a day. Llanwrtyde liolds out no slcli attractions. A»,lovardl haq sunsiiinc. Llan,%rtyd
beaiay. LlanNvrtyd lias te bottor baths; both have excellent lioLolq.
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temiperature and finally harden off in oneC of the cold roorns. They,
in fact, give their rcspiratory hining meimbranes a sulihur Turhish
bath. This secms to me to be the method of inhalation Par excel-
lence; I cannot sec wvly iL should not be iidrpted at, say, the sul-
phiur spas of Askern, .11,irrowrgate, ].,lanwr%,tyd, and Stratlipefier.
1 arn sure tic iBritish would takce to it kindly and many woulcl
rejoice at not having- to leave Great, Britain. The onîy instance
that 1 lnow of .a similar installation in England is the cre-asote
rooni at lrompton. Dr. Hfector W. G-. ~4cczebas kindly
writtein me this description of if,: " The rooni at J3rom-pton. is a
fairly large one, about 1-9 feet by 16 feet and 19, feet Iligh. The
creasote vapor is produced by heating about twvo ounces of coal-tar
creasote ini a inctal dish over a laÉap placed on the floor. The
ro(JnP ïs miade, as far as possible, air tight. The patients put on
cotton overails and wear eye-prôtectors. A covering- is also -wvorn
over the hair.~ , I is aavisable tc, put cotton-wvool in the cars. The
patients sit on stools or chairs. The lam-p is not placcd under tho
creasotc untilte plclatients arc settlcd in the room, so that they get
the vapor gradually mixcd -vith thc air. The aroeduration

J-a séance is haif an hour; at first shorter, afterwards longer,
possibly au hour or an hour and a. haîf. Thle treatrnent is rcpeated
as a mIle every) day, but occasionally 1 have had it given twicc a
day. -13ronciiectasis is the only condition -\vhich seems to derive
benefit from iù, buit in that tbe benefit is usually very rnarkzed."

Coming now to the ordiniary local. inhalation, here again -%e sec
things undertaken une more thoroughly abroad. Each patient lias
his oWn private coupé, but thc water, air, or steam. is supplied to
ail from one source. Speaking grenerall-ya h upu ps

Ohalles, Mrarlioz, Allevard, ancl Uriage ypulverization, or, as we
cîl it, atoenization, of the water is the only method used. There
are three varieties. The first is called- " brisemnent," where the
water is breken up by impining on a metal surface. *Et is pre-
viously forced into a sphere under a pressure of 15 to 920 atmos-
pheres; thence it cornes with great force through a very fine agate
or -ruby nozzle with a, lumen of one-fifth to one-tenthi of a milli-
nietre in diameter. The metal surfaces on wvhich this :fine jet
forcibly impinges are of thrce Izinds: (a) A tambour. This is
a small -hollow cylinder about one ,and a haîf inches long and
three-quarters of an inch in dianicter. This cylinder is hinged
on a metal stalk, wh,,iceh in its turn is fixed into a solid eartben-
,vare foot some, three inches in. diarneter. The jet enters one end
of the tambour, is so directed thatmat ûi a centre it impinges ý,n
the concave surface, is at once broker. up, and issues in a cloud if
the finest dust ait the other end, the circuniference of this end'~t-t
tg off the outer portiou so that a comparatively small, fairly

ctylindlrical. columun of atoinized water having a considerable
velocity is the resuit. This tambour form is used for throat and
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l)rolwhial inhalation (oral), as the '«bole of the coliirnui can enter
thie inouth withiout wetting the face. (b) A palette. This is a smiall
dlise of mnetal -%vhicbi reIlaens the t:itnibliir. Iù bas a Spray whicli
radiates more -%idely than thant from the tambour; it is uscd
for skini crup tions, conjiictival or nasal troubles, and can bc placed
close to t;he diseased spot. (v) A tamis, or fine miesliworlc of
plaitinuniii, through-l which the jet forces its wvay and is brokzen iip
ini so doing. The resulting spray is a inucli coar-ser one tliaîî by
cither of the other metbodLs, and as far as I could sec is not, much.
i 5d.

Another varietv of inhalation is that wvhere the fl-uid is dra-v]1
iii and atonmized by a jet of steam, a warm cloud of particles
resultingr; this is iised a great deal at Mhalles andi Uriage. Lastly,
there is the varieýy so corninonly macle lise of on a small scale in
England whiere an air jet drwsup and atomizes the fluid. But
withi ns tlie force of the air jet depends -upon a smnall. ruibber bel-
lows *worked býy thie patient himself ; at foreign spas this work is
dlonc for ever*yone by a common force -\h.iceh is al-ways acting- For
siphur -waters thiis method is not available, as the jet of air
speedily decornposes flhem. ere again, in the miatter of these
local inhialers, '«e sec Iiow ýabroadI they makze thiings as easy as pos-
sible for the patient. It may scein a smnall. inatter ivlhether yoil
hl ow -yo-tr owm 1 ellows or not; and if the inhalation is to be for
five or ten minutes onl.y perhaps it i tiv' * -f "at impor'ta' e.
Yet '«e must remember that our inlýalers are inmalids to -ý%vhomr
every exertion, mental or physical, is sometbing- of tu_ a-nnoyaince. *
Buit it is just these prescriptions of five and ten minutes wvhichi
sceiu to me to be a mnere playing with this form of medication, a
species of quackery. W71bat can you expeet from a ruedicament
wbichi only acts for one-scvcntieth of the day. The inhalation
balies an excrcting, not an a,,bsorbiiig surface, so that -ivc cannot
suppose that its action can continue for long after the inhalation
bias stopped. Celîs so essentially scaveriger-like as arc the ciliatcd
celîs of the bronchi can scarcely be expected to pass on the mcedi-
eamient to the dleeper tissues -withi any great energy. X'Vheni I preC-
s'oribe an inhalation I always try to get the patient to inliale for
tlî"-ee biours daily, and if I fail to gdo-t a promise of olle Itour at
least I drop it altogethier for soi-e other mnethod of treatmlent.
Purino' inhalation respiration is deeper than wvithi ordlinary breatbi-
ing. It sholîld, therefore, ahvaysb du in pure air. Ialways
endeavor tlîat i t shaîl be u-sed out of dloors. There are occasions

'I have triedl. witil tic assistaince of 11(ssrs. Philip Ilazrrs Sz Co., 01 Uîis eity to (levist'
50mbe plan for obtaining this constant pirsure on a simili port able Fcale sulitabtlo for one
pir'iu. T)ie cily m ater pressure wvas evjdently altogethcr ilubuflicient foi- lime pliripose,
ani we found it Îractically v'ery (lifficult to obtain sufficient pressure by plncing 'wcmghits
on tlhe open end of a cylinder which coînnunicated wvitl tic fiue nlozzlc. Eithevç thoc
cylinder was so small thaï; its contents %%,e - specdlily, exhaustcl 0or cIse the reQîl isite
iveight Nvas so groat, as to he'very cmînbersonie and imupossible to bc inanipu lated by the
patient. A motor pfrcone ort-a si earn enginc is iiscd abroad-seexns to bc the on,' e oin-
tion. Stili 1 trust it is not too Utopian 1.0 hope that such an apparatils may heý pla-ed ii
envli large tom-ni where patients cuuld re;ori.. ecd taking hiS own' nozzle and in Cliaitet,
to bc attachied to thc centrarl pow'er installation for a sinîll fec per séanlce.
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wvben inhalation is uiscd as a palliative only"-.g., as a sedative to
coughl bofct'e going to bcd. ilere, manifestly, if you achiove
pailiation it iatters iîot how% short a time the ircatrnent bas
lasted. Buit -whein more f ar-rcaching curative eficts are desired
thien the longer periods -are nccessary.

1 do not suppose any one of us questions the cfficacy of trea«.t-
ment by inhalation "\vhem, we have to do mith nose, pharynx,
laryn-x, or inain bronchi, but many arc sceptical as to its influence
on diseased conditions of the alveoli or fine bronchioles. I thjnk
this scepticism-1 is largel-y the. resuit of o-11 Nvant of thoroughness
in carrying out the treatmnent. When 1F bave succeeded in getting
il; donc for three Imours daily for two or thiree wveeks the imnprove-

men isnsullyso marked ti 't there is iio d]ifliculty in pcrsuadin"p
the patient to continue for two or thrne months. If the inhalation

ba gasconis one-.g., H2S-1 do flot sec how -wc can avoid the
conclusion that difflsion. will carry it riglit inte the 'alveoli and
thîit it will be there talcen utp into the blood along -vith the oxygeil.
But w~hen the inhialation. consists of in atornized licjuid I admit
the resfl t is more doubtful. It wili. largely depend u.pon the fine-
ncss of the atomîzation and ulponl the weight; and volatility of the
druigs iuseci. In any case a lar-ge proportion mnust necessarily bc
deposited in the iupper air passages. It would be unwise to use
dru.gs -whichi are not largcly volatil-- at the temaperature of the
lungs; hence wcv f6nd thc. volatile oils arc favorite druggs for inhala-
tioni-c.g., the terpenes, eucalyptus, balsains of Perti and toli, oul
of cade, and betul. Buit we must rernemiber that the tidal air is
only one-thirtecnth of the total air in the lunes; one-haîf of this
cornes baclc again more or less iuchanged; bience the inhalation
wvhen it reaclies the alveoli can only be one twenty-fîfth as strong-
as wvhen it enters the mouth. Whcn we consider the ainoutnt
wliich lias been cleposited on the way we siall probably be righit
in saying that t'ic percentage of active inedicam-ent -%whichi cuters
the alveoli caunot bc more than one-flftieth of that -%vhichi enters
the rnouth. I arn not saying timis to discoi'iage inhalation, for T
believe it lias a future; buit there is no surer way of darnning a
therapcutic rncthod ilîa b« expecting frorn it more than it can

-possibly grive. On the other liaad, wvhen -%e cail to mnd. the iin-
mense difference a comiparativeiy miinute change in the ordinary
air mnales in our hcalth ,ve cannot hielp) believingr that inlhalatica.
proper]y emiployed, is a powcrful therapeitic mneasure. But its
po-wcr resides not in the percentage stxcugth of the inhalation but
in the vast quantity of it inhialcd, that is, in thie long duration of
its ernploynicnt.-* The Lancet, London.

1he ainounit of air itilhale.1 daily by an average mian is no less than 10,000 litres. IfIWC
titkc the absointe amonint, of w~ater vapor in the air we find that a c<'nqiderablci change in
this, which acts as a diluent to the gasses of tho air. can miake a considerable differcnce to
the intake of oxygcni-c.g., at Madras a man inhales 80-7 kilogrammes of oxygen a
nionLh; at London or Brussels 87*3 - and at St. Petorsburg ns inuch as 0* kilogrammes-
L.e., one-eighth moro oxygen at St. Petersburg than at 'Madras; or, anglicé, iii a year lic
wiouId inhale 270 pounds more oxygen nt St. Petersburg than atINMadras.
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A CLINICAL STUDY 0F THE USE OF AN ITOXINE SERUM
(DUNBAR'S) IN MIAY FEVER DURINO THE SEASON

0F i9o3. A NEW AND DISTINCT ADVANCE
IN ITS MANA(jEr1ENT.ýr

DV' ALiEXANDER W. ' (COY, 14.D.. Pl1I1.ADEl'iA, PA.

TuiRouGH the COutesy of Dr. Emil î\Ieyer, of Newv York, I hiad the
opportuniity of testing in niy l).rivate l)ractice thieiantitoxinie scrumul
of Dunbar iii cases of hay foyer. I have no exeinewith the
carl ier attackçs of the disease kno %vi as "'b] ossomi col)d,' 'rose col d,''
etc. Mfy observations extend over July, Aulgust and Septeniber, ai-d
were confinied to periodic attacks o.,l!y-ri-niiitis vqsoni otoria peri-
odica.

I had not gone far in mny study before I was iimprc-ssed by the
great latitude in public opinion as to whiat 'vas to be called liay
feyer. MNany cases cominE under observation as hay fever were in
no sense periodic iii the summniier nionthis only, and not a f ew were
composite or mnixed cases, such as nasal polypij, nasal asthina, and
chironie, vasomotor rhinitis. 1- have liiniited nmy observations to such
cases as could show summier periodicity, wvith a clear history of pre-
vious similar attackçs, after these wvere reinforced by tlie history of
hieredity from one parent of simiil-ar attacks, and, chiefly, by finding

ill the clinical. evidences in each case presemit up)on exam?îinatioit,
. iz., itching of nasal inembrane, sneezing, itehing of -the conjune-
ti-a ai membrane and of the palate and fauces, spasinodic cough and
asiliia, as w~el1 as the intense nervousness and general lassitude
ofte-.i aecompanying the attacks. Bxaniination of thie nasal cavities
in the several cases shio\w'ed the typical features present, sucli as a
pale gray, boggy and leia1zing mnembrane, and the -nasal cavities
were ofteu filleci with watery seepage. Eliminatiiig all but purely
periodical autunal attacks, whichi were always examnined and the
history taken, I began the treatient by the local application' of
thi, serum to the eyes and nasal mnucous miembrane by mneans of a
pipette. To the conjunctival mucous memibrane one or twvo drops
were instilled fromi two to four times a day. For the nasal pas-
sagets, from two to four drops were dropped in eýach nostril froeii
two to six timies a day. Fifteen cases were treated, ail typical cases
of periodie hiay ifever. One 'or two typical ca.ses are reported as
follows:

CASE 1.-Patrick --. I-as hiad hazy fever for eight years,
coning on in early Auàust. I-as not inissed a season for eight;
years. Th.~ patient lias been un-der iny care £0)' six years, and lias
been treated eachi year accorcling to the latest and best remedies,
with but littie relief. Owing to my absence from homie during
Augrust the patient did not come under treatmient until September

'Read betore the Section ot Otology and Lar3'ngologl' of the Collcgc of Physicians.
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2nd. I found him .suffering fromn a pronounced attaek. Afiter too
days' treatrnent lie had some relief from symiptoms. 'Tle relief
conti-nued and increased, and at the end of one weekz all symptoilîs
hadl abated and lie had complete frcdorn fromi sneezing, itching anîd
wat'ry disehargc, aud had 110 asthrna--whicli in previous years hadig
been especially bad on or about September lOth. ID 1)L'vions sta
sons the asthmatic seizures had been severe, and hiad histed iili
tlirough Septeinber and part of October. Thîis case lias iwe i undî
daily obse. vation and lias continued-andl now remiains-f rec, absný1-
lutely free, froin. every symnptonii. This patient used ei'glît boWts
of serum-about a bottie a day.; niuch more than any patient lr
my care.

CLmE 2.-Mrs. -\. H. S., lias had hay fever f'nr twenty yva~s
Du-.:ing the present season shie n'ad im...unity frorn an attacv of hay
fe 7er unti) September 3rd. She attributed* the imyau-nity to i-
sage of the face and nose instituted before the time of lier attaek.
OGa September &rc witliout v'arning, ail the symptoms of an attack
of hay fever apj,ý-,red. 'Ilic sertim treatmient was begun the fol-
lowing day. In two days from. beginning the serumn treatment :ull
symptoms had ceased, and she has reniained perfetly well since iup
to present writing.

C.ASE 3.-Hl. S., aged 18 yeais, lias -been subjeet to attaclis of
hay fever for many years. Tlie attachs have been s0 sevc-re that lie
bas found it necessary to select an immune locality in w'hieli to
speuci the summer. This year he returned home on September Sthi,
and liad symptoms of hLay fever immediately. Antitoxine serumi
was begun the following day; tlie serum relieved tlie itching of the
eyes and sneezing, aud mitigated the nasal distress. On October
î th lie reports liaving been -entirely free from attack, aithougli somne
of his friends stili have tliem. 'Te lias used four botties of serumii.

The above reports are sufficient to illustrate the effeet of thle
serum treatrnent. In the fifteen cages in ývili I niade rny chuiicai
experunents, tlie effeet wias so promptly.manifested, the relief so
complete, and the result so permanent for this season, that it ztp-
pears really marveilous! We have ail heretoforeexperienced such
deep disappointrnent in our trials of varions metliods of ciiri-.
surgical and medicinal-that the writer ivas, to say the lcast, liot
enthusiastie concerning resuits, )but lie eau trutlifufly say that hie
believes no sucli advances have ever yet been made in the ti-eati-,eiit
of liay fever. It remains to be determined whtliter there ar-, in
America sorne cases of hay fever not amenable to cure by the uise
of the antitoxine serum of Dunbar. So far as mny fifteen cases can
illustrate, they appear to confirm the contention of Professor l)un-
bar, that cases of liay fever are dependent.upon the toxine resident
in the various pollens of grasses. -It is interesting and notew';orthy
that; tlie experirnents of Professor Dunbar open up a new field,
this being, so far as I arn a-ware, thc flrst instance of thc production
of an ant;itoxine seruin or fluid wliere tlie animal produet lias becvi
erossed witli a vegetabie produet.

930
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Editorials, _

NOTIFICATION 0F TUBEI-ICULOSIS IN ONTARIO.

A r'E\v years ago the Tow~n Coundeil of Sheffield, England, applied
to Parlianient and obtained a private Act) niakiing the notification
of- (,osinption compulsory througrhout the town for a trial period
of five year., The trial lias beeni j'istified iandihas proved success-
fui in Shmeffield.

In «New York and Philadeiphia,,. such notification is now re-
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quired. not wvith the idea of quarantining thie cases, but in order to
keep inforrned. ?s to their location, and to inake itpossible to direct
approved preventive ieasures against the spread of tubercuilosis
£rom the sick to the well.

The investigations of Anders and Fliec, of 1'hu]adelphia, anid
those of Biggs, of ewYork, show that tuberculosis is iiot uni-

forinly diffused throughl a coinniumity, not e.vei ini thosc localities
where it occurs niost frequently; but is confined large]y w'ithrn
narrow boundaries, as in certain streets, aud within the w~aI1s of
certain houses. These investigations have showii that. wvhen a
house is once infecteci withi tuberculosis, repcatcd cases are de-
veloped in it ainong the new tenants occupyiug such a bouse. These
infected houses are mnost frequently found iu the na.rrower strecets,
in courts and in alleys. Thoughl there is sorne danger of infection
from the inhalation of dust lu the open air in the crowded parts of
a city, it secins probable that a mnore prolonged exposure to a con-
centrateci atinosphere of infection, as found in infected houses, is
the most frequenit miode of cdntractig the disease. Tlhe dust in
street cars and various public places is often infected, and rnay oc-
-asion the contraction of this dlisease, so that the prohibition of spit-
ting on the floors of cars, ferry boats and othier public convey-
suces should be strictly eiiforced, as a ivise sanitary mneasure.

Statisties coinpiled by the Provincial B3oard of lTealth. show
that in the ten years fronm 1896 to 1906 there were 36,700 deathis
from tuberculosis lu Ontario, il per cent. of the total înortality.
The records of deaths fromi tuberculosis in Ontario are: In 18,97,
3:164; 1898, 3,291; 1899, 3,405; 1900, 3,4S4; 1901, 3,284; 1902,
2e694; 1903, 2,723; 1904, 2.877; 1905, 2,666, 1906, 2.911. These lig-
ures, basèd on a conservative estiinate of four- cases to eachi deathi.
would show that there are about 12,000 cases of tuberculosi- in
-various stages continua] ypee tint s rv ic

*What a reflection on our boasted knowledge of disease and aur
i;lization 1 If tuberculosis is preventable, why not try to prc ,*eut

it? Mucli alarmn is exhibited at the proximity of srnallpox.. a pre-
ventable disease, a voliumtar*y disease in truth, wlîicli one need not
hiave if one is propeily vaccinated.

There is no reliable. vaccination against the infection of tuber-
culosis, and the best preventives are to keep onese]f ln good trim,
by avoiding*bad air, bad whiskzey and bad food.
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In reference to the»laige nîortalit3y froin tuiberculosis iii Oj)italo
tlipre is inucili puiblic ùîiiference, niany persons considering- it a
w'edin--out process for the reiiovai of degenerates andi weaklings.

A,; long as thc taking-off process does not becomie sensational tHie
I. rcge mnortality fromi tiiberculosis is ýaccepteci tnanquilly. AndI yet.
afier ail, death is cleathi, and if the cause of death frc-i a, disease is
a . preventable one, efllorts should be made to prevent it. Mf in 1906
some 2,911 deaths hadff been traeed to foui water, to dirty mîtkl, to
impure foods, thewe w'ould have becu mueli ado about it.

Whiether tliey are situiated in' popuilous city or tliinly popuýeted
villagre, premises occupieci by consumiptives shouli -be known to the
local hiealth auiithorities.] Cousurnptives sliotld be taugl,,it simple
mecesures to prevenit the infection of thieir friends andiniho~
Tlic' premises shoffld 1)e thioroughly renovated after the removal. or
cloat;h of a coîisuinptive. J. J* C.

FLORENCE NIGHTINGJALE.

GLANCING at the licac i ne in a niewspaipcr a fewv days ago, we read,
£ Lfonor for Miss Ngtn le

flow that wondcerfiul 'woman 's Damne ahniost seeniied hkle a half-
forgotten song; how it recaî»tls the sehool days and the old verse
iu the 'edr

-"A lady with a Iamp shall stand
In the great history of the land."

Yet, ahl worthy and beautiful lber life and deeds of ministering
whuù the old -world was tossech ufl a sea of blood and tears, the
nation soniehiow forgot to thirust niuchi publie honor upon hier. 0f
course the Late Queen. 'Victoria recogynized lier worth fittingly. rt
'va, at the instanlc of Qiucen .Aexandra thiat iMiss Florence Niglit-
ingile was decorated last year withi the English Order of M\,ert,
thev tatutes of which had to be modified by Ringr ]Bdward in order
to -n huiit of lier being rewarded by this highly prized a.ppointment,
anid flic pa.rt whichi the Qucec playedl iu the affair 'vas emphasized
bY ~iie fact that lier own birthday wvas selected as the nmost suitable
da&~ for -the besý,toN'al'of the hionor. Oii M\arditie l6th of tus year
"theý freedoin of the City of bondlon" wasý conferred upon lier.
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Tbe cerem-ony took place in the Guild Hall in the presence of a
large gathering of physicians, and nurses. But alinost too la-te, for
it is near to the sunset hour of Florence Niglitingale 's life-ighity-
eight years. She wvas too weary to attend the ceremony, and so wvas
represented 'by lier nep)hew'. No ivond1er the Chamberlain of the
City of London, Sir Josephi Dimsdale, rcgrettcd that, by tlie unex-
plained omission of a former generation, Miss Nfiglitingale had not
been honorcd in this %vay hiaif a century ago. We cuill a couple of
paragraphs of intcresting detail of this good wornan's early sir-
.Â,undingts from. "The Wold(":

'-tis flot g nerally lzknowmv that Miss Nightingale -%vas known
in lier girlhood .by a differ'ent manic. Originally her patronyii
was Shore, which. slie bore until after she had attained wornanhiond.
Rler father was *Williarn Shore, and it rwas only on inheriting the
estate of Lea ]iurst, that beatitiful place iii Derbyshire, froin Iiis
uncle, Peter Nighitingale, that hie, in accordance 'with his relative 's
will, as?%umed the name and the armorial bearings of the testator.
Hie came of an old famnily, -which for generations had owncd the
leadingy baniking bouse in Sheffield, whicli lias been possessed of
land in the Counties of Derby and York since the flftecnth ýcent-ury,
and which. exists to-day in the person of Harrington Shore of
Norton Hall and Lindridge flouse, Leicestershire. lier father wvas
a very wvealthy and very cul turcd mian, who iiingled nch in the
literar-y and fashionable soeiety- of the day, and was a great tra-
veller.

41t; was in ItaIy that bis two children were born. One of bis
dauglters-that is to say, the one now decorated with the Order
or Merit-received the naame of Florence, frorn the city of ber
birth. The otlier daugliter, 'born at Naples, reeeived the extraordi--
nary naine of Parthienope and nîarried the late Sir Hienry Verrney
of Olaydon, whîcb is nov; ini the possession of bis son, Sir Edmu-nd
Verney.

"Miss Niglitingale is the only wonian to have receivcd the Orcler
of MNernt."

lionors, couic tbey early or late, mean little to one Nwbose life
is s0 -full, whose syinpathy so deep, %whose devotion to service so
profound, and whose outlook is as .broad as life's sorrowvs, and as
highi as the gate of licaven. Nw. A. Y.

9,34
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SOME REFLECTIONS ON PIE TUBERCULOSIS CONFER-
ENCE l-ELD AT TORONTO.

A TUJ]3ERCUL0O-IS conference wvas held, at the Alexandra Theatre on
the .fternoon of Marci 4tli last. T~ihe, chair was taken by is
ECýxcelleney the Governor-General. of Canada, with fis Honor, Sir
Mortimer Clarkz, seated at his riglit. Among those on.the platforin
were HEon. W. A. C harltou, 1\r. WM. J. Gage, Hon. W.J. Hanna, Mr.
Edward Gurney, Mr. Ambrose Kent, Mfr. J. P. Downey, M.P.P.,
1\1r% and î\'rs. P. D. Crerar, Hamtilton; Mayor Stavely, London;
Mayor D 'Arcy Scott, Ottawa; Judgc Barron, Stratford; Mr. J. W.
Bowlby, Brantford; Dr. -N. A. Powell, Mr. Lloyd Wood, and MKr.
ThomLýs Long.

lis Excelleney reprimanded the Canadiê.xns for their antipathy
to cold air in their bedr, juiS in wintcr. 11e said: "I neyer pass
througi a city in Canada in tic early morning, alter leaving a
railway station during the winter, without counting, the number of
open windows that I sec, and I pass tirougi street alter street
apparently without a cranny or a crack tirough which tic frcsh
air from outside can penetrate into the house, and 1 refleet upon
the way in whiehi the poor people, out of sheer ignorance, are manu-
faQturing consumption by prcventing the blcssed air of heaven
from. coming, iii and savingy themi fromn becoming, victin-s of that
pag u e."

A resolittion to the Provincial Governient, wsk'ingy that the
grant towards the maintenance of consumiptive patien.-,-ts in sana-
toria be raised £ rom $1.50 to, $5 a -weck per patient, vwas Mnoved by
Hon. W. A. Charlton, and seconded by Mayor Stavely, London.
Thot resolution -was carried wNithout a dissenting voice, altiougli a
delcgate from. Western Ontarir, exprcssed the opinion that the
Provinoiàl Government siould be asked to shoulder the w,%hole
expense.

Hon. 'W. J. Hanrna, Provincial Seeretary, said that tic Govern-
monit -%vas favorably disposed to give increased financial. assistance
to sanatoria; but he did not state how far it would be prepared to
go He said, furtier, that the Government proposed issuing a
pamphlet dealing -with the whole subjeet of tuberculosis. This
pamphlet could be placcd in the hands of every aduit in the Pro-
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vince, and would leave no excuse for ignorance on the subjct, suelh
as at present exists.

His Exeellency's roiinarlz should bc a stimulus to iniproveinenit.s
in the ventilation of publie and private buildings. During the labt
decade the ventilation and heating of mnany churclies, halls and
theatres in Toronto have been perfected. Manynmodemn dweflin gs
-here are also w'ell ventilaited artificially; but in the gyreat mnajority'
of dwellings in this city an open w'indow is the onily route by,
which fresh air cau be introcluced, particularly at night, *wvhenl tho
occupants are asleep.

A grant of $5.00 a wreek for each patient, instead of $1.50, -would
be a popular step. In keeping a sanatorium for consuinptives the
chief expense is incurred in paying for food supplies. If the Pro-
vincial Gxovernment will feed the cousuniptives, the Ontario muni-
cipalities ouglit to honse theni. In thus dhviding the expense of this
necessary undertazin g the Provincial Governmoent w'ould handie
the big, end of the stick; for a modern sanatorium is to be an in-
expensive structure, nw'hich, as Dr. Osler quaintly says, inighit ho
burned down every four or five years witli advantage. Keeping
this last suggestion in mind, and r-calizing the necessity of iaking
natural ventilation the characteristic feature in a sanatoriuin for
consumptives, an architeet should be able to design a country sana-
torium without running up a very large bill. J. J. C.

THE PROPOSED AMlALGAM1ATION 0F ORACE AND THE
WESTERN HIOSPITAL.

T.uLE first fornali meeting of the Boards of Grace and the We.stein
flospitals wvas hield two weekzs ago, when a prelimninai'y chat tuok
place as to what, up tili then, had beu but ai natter of new7spaper
gossip, viz., a sehlerne to ainaiganiate the two institutions. It wa.,
proposed that Grace ilospital. seli its buildings and site on tLe
corner of iluron and Col ce Streets, and with. the inoncy and a
grant; of about $200,000 fromi the City of Toronto, put up a spîcii-
did modern building on the spacions grounids of the W et 1 'ii
Hospital on Bathurst Street. N\othiiug definite was donc at that
meeting, but we trust that the idea w'ili not be dropped. It seenis
to us that the sehleme of amnalgamnation is a good one, as both
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:titutions are overcrowdcd with patients. laclciin iin acuwo-
dation and crainped financially. Th etr Tsital lias t1e
,.te for a ]nagnificent institution, and is situated in a p)art of tie

ii eediing large accommodation for thie sick Why.ý not throw
t*hl, twu,( interests iii mieC and niake a hospital. worthy of the west
(-K section of our ibeautiful citvr? Wv. A. Y.

EMETICS AS AIDS IN THE PROMIOTION OF TeMPERANCE.

EMETic.S are empioyed miedicinally for a, variety of purposes. Thie
removal, of an irritait; poison, sucli as arsenic, is facilitated by giv-
ing thie patient plent-y of lukzewa.rn water, or the stoniach imay be
washe(l ont witii the stonuàeh Plimp. 111 a case of opiilun poisoning
tiiere may be difficulty ini exciting vomiting, ow'uîg to p)artial
paralysis of the vomniting centre, and a. local netie, sucli as sul-

phiate of iuc is used -%ith advantage. *While the stomacli pumip is
more effective in -washing ont the stomacli, the operation of an
em etie lielps to rouse a nar-cotized patient frorn his heavy sleep.
Besides, a stoinadli pumip is often iiot; at hand w'hen it is ]1105t

ivanted. In disorders of thie respiratory tract, as in bronchitis,
whien a quantity of mucus ac cumiulates in the bronchiai tubes, an
emetie is used mith advautage, instea& oî kzeeping, up a prolouge&
naiusea, by the use of au expectorant. Au ernetie is also useful to
remove -false membrane in croup and diphtheria.

Thlese are probably the chief medicinal mses of emieties:- but
there are other uses. For instance, gourmni i)ds u'se enlieties to re-
:mI(Ve a, quantity of expensive foodi whicli thecy are unable to digest.
Rrieties are not usuaily advisel «as ineans to enhiance the pow'erful
vffoets of oratory; but sonething mnay be said on that score. A

hkyor nasal-toned voice distresses the listener 's car, and the
bot-t'arnecl periods cease to cha.rm w'hen the speaker begis to

c'I.nT ante-bcllumn days, a famnous Kentucky lawy r, on. the
illrniug of the day wheni lie addressed îajury- ini au important case,
UFd( to take an ernetie, experience havi4ng taughIt hin that a clear
hcéad made lis arguments cogent, w-hile a clear vo&*ce enihanccd the
effeet of his irnpassioned appeals.

lu, Ontario eineties are ra.rely dispensed. A druggrist of nine
Years' experience in Toronto tells us that hie does not recal]. a
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single instance iii whih. lie hiad been asked for an emnetic hy a
customier. Other druggcists hiere have mnade somewlint similar re-
marks.

It is quite the other way at St. John, Newv Brunswvick, as wv
learn from. a paper read by Dr. Geo. G. Corbet before the St. John
iMedical Society (vide Maritime 31, lical Newcs, December, 1907, p.
465).

Dr. Corbet sa.ys: "I am. surprised at the indiseriminate use of
enietie po%'ders and the size of the dose, which. thc druggcists dis,
pense without a physician 's prescription, the said powders being a
poisonous dose. It seenis that tartar emetie is sold in this city
without even a poison label being affixed, and in doses that exceced
those allowed by the l3ritishi Phiarmacopoeia. These powders ai-"
supplied to anyone asking for them, without the druggists èvPiî
taking the precaution to find out that the person using themn under-
stands the nature of the drug, they are supplying&."

Curions to learn the reason of the predilection of the peole of
St. John for tartar emetie, ve 'wrote to Dr. Corbet, S-t-. John, about
it, and learn fromn his reply (vide p. 244) that the exuetie powders
are usedl to relievNe people who have 'been drinking too freely. The
full dosie of tartar enietic, as an ernetie, being fromn one to two
grains, four grains given at one dose wvouId be poisonous. rt slioul'
only be dispensed on prescription and ini proper doses. J. J. c.

Wl-W CONDEMN TH-E NINETY AND NINE ?

As the mdatter for our Api*il issue has just been sent in to the
printers, we eau only add this note.

he ci-tizens of Toronto have been astoifnded by reading ro-
eently in tlie daily press of the grave charges of illegal, practi e
brougcht against several Toronto physicians. As the cases at thbs -.

date are stili sub judicc, it is npt as yet within our province to dI'ý-
cuss thern.

N'ýot for one moment wvold we condone this condition of affairs
in professional circles, as it is beneath eontempt, but, as men, "'c

believe in British Justice, and think that everyone should be C-1
sidered innocent until lie is proven gyuity. «We extremely regret
that there should be even the suspicion of gro.und for sueh sericus

charges being laid at the door of any members of oui honorable
profession. That tlie reverend gentleman who. edits the Toronto
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Globe should have treated the subjeet as hie did in lis issue of
Marchi l8th, as if the wvho1e profession were on trial, is sirnply con-
teniptible, and we think that a, special meeting of the Academy of
Medicine sholu1d be ealled te diseuss the editorial. 'If flot, then let
the Toronto representatives of the Ontario College of Physicians
and Surgeons be the standard-bearers in a niatter whichi se seri-
ously refleets upon thie ethieal digiîity of oar medical men as a body.

When grave charges are (fortunately infrequently) brought
agaiust a clergyman, lie is judgcd and spokenl of as an individua]
and a sinner, the other ninety and nine are Ieft te bleat and nibble
away secure withb, the shecep f old, and the revercnd editor's peu
is left sticking in the property potato on his desk.

Then why this attack on the doctors of the Province? Fortu-
nately the age of witchcraft is past; bût it -noulcl be, indeed, an evil
dlay did the houer and ieputatien of flhc profession of this country
depend upen thc statements of harlots.

"For, as God lives, I'd net condemn
An Indian dog, on word of them."

Mardli 19th, 1908. W. A. -Y.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Vital Statistics of Ontario for 1905.-The Annual Report of
the Registrar-General of Ontario fer 1905 shows that there were in
this Province in that year 51,911 birtlis, 20,426 marriages, and

31,369 deaths-the estimated population bcing 2,208,364. A re-
capitulation, by classes, of diseases causing the deaths, by ceunties,

in 1905, includiung cities and towns, gives th~e follewîng results:

Deaths.
Communicable, epidemnic diseases .................. 1,45"
Othor general diseases ....... .. ................ 4,812
Diseases of nervous systein and organs of seinse ....... 3,504

Dises of circulatory systeni.....................2,084
Piscases of respiratory systemn..................... 3,215
Diseases of digestive systeui .......... ........... 3,1¶M.
fliseases of genito-urinary systemn.................. 1,145
Pueorperal diseases.............................. 211
Piseases of skin and adnexa .............. 76
Diseases of locomotor systcm ...................... 36
Malformations, diseases of infanry and old age ........ 8,988
Suicide........................................ 109
Accidents .................................... 1,339
I1l.defined causes............................... 1,200

Total deathe .................. 31,369

2M)
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Cariadian Legislation Regarding Denatured Alcobol.-In the
February (1907) munbe1-br Of CANADIAN JOURNAL OP? Mý-EDICINE AND>

SURGERY "'e coinented on a paper read at the Toronto mieeting (if
the l3ritisli Medical .\ssociation by Casey A. W\\oodl, .LD., Professor
of ClIinical Ophtbahinology, *University of Illinois. The author of
the paper made a I)lea in favor of proliibiting, or rendering tit
profitable, the maltnufacture Or sale of Wood spirit iii Canuada. Th'Iib
prouedure had been. aceconîplishied iii the United States by the adop
tion. of a ''denatuireci'' aicohol bil. Canada, wC Icaru1, 15 ab)out to

adopt the suggrestion of the author of the paper and join. the LTnitud
States in using cheap, uutaxed, deuiatured grain spirit-for light, fuie,
solvent and power-producing purposes. hi the IIotus:e of Commiois,,
OttawMa, February 26, 1908, the flon. W\. rl.ilîleimnf, ini reply to a
motion by MNr. Dole, respecting flic industrial use of alcohiol, cil
jected to a dutty-fLree a-.lcohiol for inedicinal and phIarulia:etiLi(al p)ri-

parations, because, after the articles hadl bcen inauufactured. auJd
sent ont, the alcohiol in theit could, by redistillation, or s.ne cheiii
cal process, be made dlrinkaýbk-. No country periuiittedl the eiinplo.N
ment of other than duty-paid alcohiol in the manufacture of plu«t r
maceutical preparations. le did îîot thiuk that the druggrists of
Canada should have aecess to alcohiol dutty-frece for iaîftuig
purposes. The policy of his departnient wws to aid ani îîouad
the use of alcohiol in the inanafactnre of producta f roui w'hich it
could not; be agyain takzen and useci for potable j.urposes. fou. Mr.
Templernan. thouglit, it would be possible to put on the murkzet, iu
the course of a fcw months, denatured alcohiol.ii. thc neighIborhoud
of 50 cents a gallon. This is a niatter of sone imiportance because
ceap denatured grain spirit niay with satfety be used for liL lit,
fliel, varnish-inaking amîd other indlustrial v'ur-oses instead of that
dangerous produet, %vood spirit. O'ving to the faet that ini several1
cýases Ioss of 11f e Las occurred, andi that iii other cases total blin-
ness lias resu]ted froin the use of Woodl spirit, it is for the benenit
of the public lîealth in Cwnada that denatured grain alcohiol is to b--
eniployed for industrial pui'poses instead of woocl spirit.

[nsanity Prevented by Curing Neurasthenila.-Frorn uni-
versai. experience, it i of the first imiportance thiat a neurasthiie

patient sliould îîot cross flic border line and stray, into iuisanity.

Dr. Campîbell Meyers, ieurologist, inicag of thc nervous w'ards

of the Toronto ('emmera 11Iospital, claimis tliat trecati-nent of neuras-



thni ptienjts in thlese wards lias prevented insanity (vide Pist
Anjimial Report of tlie Nervous W,,ards for the siXtffen inon1ths encl-
ing, Septeinher 30tlh,. 1907, reprinteci fromn the Animal Report of
the flIospitalý). - rin this report we le-arn thiat oie hutndred patients
were adinitted. to tiie nervous wards freoin May, 1906, to Septeinber
301hi, 1907. T1he mards contain twelve beds, eighit of whiie.hi are ili
two wards. Eaclh of the four remaining bedIs is in a separate ward.
Of thic total nLiîiber of pîatieuit5 241 %vee achnitted for observationi,
76 for treatinent. 0f the 24 observation cases, 16 were founld to ho,
insane; 3 refused. to obey directions andi wewe discharged: 2 Nvere
cases of braixi turner; 1 of cerebral syphilis; 2 stili rernain. urder
treabimcnt. 0f the 76 cases of funcitional,. nieurosis under treatmnelt,
64 sutYered fron neurasthenia, 2 fromn hysteria, 2 from catalepsy,
1 froni cpiIepsy, 7 rernain under treatirnent. 0f the 69 cases whose
treatrnent lias 'terininated, 26 recovered, 35 were iinproved, 8 w'ere
unirnproved. Three relapses have oecurred aniong the 26 classed
as recovered. 0f thiose classed as only improved. 9 reported ]ater as
quite 'wel. 0f the 8 unimproveci by treatinent, 3 dieci after leaviiig
thec hospital, 4 recovered, and 1 becamie inisane. Dr. Meyers at-
taches gyreat imnportan]ce to the fact that of the 69 patients treated
50 were suffering from psychasthienia, an in tenlsifi cati on of which
woillave resiilted in an a.ttackc of insanity. The resuits of treat-
ruent iii tiesc 50 cases wvere: Reccvereil, 19, or 38 per cent.; inu-

proved, 24, or 48 per cent.; unirnproved, 7, or 14 per cent. I-fnce,
of thiese 50 cases whc eethreatened. -vitl inisanity, 43, or 86 per
cent., recoveredl or were improvci by treatrnent. These rLS
wvould justify the use of thii-e Cvous wards of the hospital as a
ujeans of preventing insanity lu cases of necurastheiiia.

Protection Against Fires in Public Schools.-As the Warin
air furniade is situiatec inl the ba,.seinient of a, schioolhiouse, a
fiî.e origyinating( f roi aii overheatedl snxiokc-stack, a defective
slnokce-sta-ckz collar, or ani uncleaneci sinoke-flue speedily) asccnds

tef Z ruD for and niay, according to flic location of
the furnace, bar egress at tiie f ront or .backc door of thie building.
Viicovered lire escapes should bc attachied to sehools of more thian.
olle stery. A nunicipality shiotid be obliged, uncler penalty, to

* iii,ýpect tiie hieating and. ventilating appa.ratus of public schlools,
w1tlih are supported ont of the municipal. taxes. The. <afe condition
of tie hcati-ng apparatus iu a sehiool should be ceî'tified te by conpc-
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tent examiners (local B3oa.rd of IIealth). - Men soft coal is b-urnei
iu a sehlool furnace, the smiokc-fiucs should. 'lac exainined. several
tituies during the w~inter. On nio account slhoutd. a janitor Icave
the sehool building Cturinig school. hours; hie shiould. be a seitinel, to,
notice and report an outbreakz of- fire in thie sehlool. 0f course, iu
schools provided with spacions stairwaýys, hallw'ays and exitsth
doors ofwh1 u o ut'vard escape, in case of fire, is casier than
in school 'buildings w'ith narrow sta.irways, hiallways and exits, ini
whichi the doors opeii inwards; but there is no sufficicut reason whly
fire should ever break out iiiside a sehlool; and, shiould a fire brePak
out, it means thiai sonie responsible person bas blundcred. A
portable fire extingn-tishii should bac on lbaud i- everyý school. It
should. be regulaxly -discharged, and chiargccl. again with cheiial,,
wlhethIer a fire occuirs or not. Iu places flot provideci with a niuni-
cipal water supply, water should be collected. front the roof of thef
school, stored in a tank, at a proper elevation, and discharged hy
firA hose at suitable times.

Clean MiIk.-A1J cows shonld be tested with tnbercuiin before
their milk is used for «human cousumption, cither as rawv milk, or in
the fort of crcam, ibutter, or possîbly cheese. It is well, also, thiat
a veterinary surgeon should examine every hierd, of cows twice a
year. Even under favoeable conditions as regards the veuitilat' ',i

and cleaning of stables, the fecding and care of the cattie, da,,iiry
cowvs are more subjeet to tuberculosis than. cattie which feed on
the ranges. The confined. cow suffers froin tuberculosis just as theé
confineci ian is subjeet to tuberculosis, because the power of resi-t-
ance to disease is lowered. A despatch to the Globe, 'March 12, 19 ()q,
stated. that "70 per cent. of the dlairy co&ws in Winnipeg are affectod
with tubercr'losis. No inspection of thlese uows by a veterinarian Ilas
been made in ten years. So diseased are tlie cattie that abattoit-
firmns have refused to buy dairy cattie for slauglitering, purpose.
Just how comiuouly tuberculosis in the cowv becomes a source of thec
disease in tan througli drinking the milk of tuberculous cows, it
is impossible to say. Cases of tuberculosis inluman -beings have
undoubtedly arisen front titis source. The Poctors -Mayo, of Rocda-
ester, Minn., Lave recently shown the larg-e proportion of tubi'--
culosis of the abdominal organs amion g their patients who collue
from the agricultural regions. The infeÈ'ence which they draw
is that the source of the infection in ti- -:;e people mnnist bac



fromi the milk,; since they arc inilk-users and gernis of tuberculosis
*-ueigthe lungs iri the air wvouldl cause tuberculosis of the Ingis,

ni- coiiîýumption. Accordling to the observations of Dr. Calmiette,

Lile, tuberculosis in mnan starts f-requently in the cligestive tract,
even when the disease is situatec inl the lungs and other parts of
the body. If the people of Canada takze holci of the tuberculosis
question i n earnest, tlicy sbould. insist on millk f re froin tuber-
culosis on thecir tables, with at Ieast as muiieli earnestncss as they
deniand freshi air iu their homes. NKo cow should bc )la.CCd ilu a
herd until it lias beeii tested and fortnd free froin tuberculosis.
Sucli testing should. be repeatcd. once a year. One tuberculouts
cow- inay in]fect a whole hierd. j. j. 0.

PERSONA LS.

IDR. MIUL'cNZ COTTON lias removeci fromn Sinicoe Streetto 210
ùloor Street West.

Dit. B. A. MOICuLLocia, partner of Dr. N. A. Powell, is cousid-
ei'ably better. The doctor spent a couple of weeks at his old hoine
in Omemee last month.

WEare sorry 'to announce that Dr. J. W. Peaker, of tIathurst
Street, is not reeovering, fromi his meent prolonged illhîess, but is, we
lear, losing, grouiid. The doctor is sufferingy froin cardiac trouble.
a sequela to rheumatic inflamnmation.

S. J. MBrLTzERt, M.D., Lhi.D., head. e the Departmient of:
Phiysiology and ?harmiacology of the Rorkefe1ler I-nstitute for
_âedical Rcsearch, New York, will deliver a lecture on "Nature of
ShIock" the flrst Tuesday in April before thp, Acadeiny of Medicine,
Queen 's Park.
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Te Editor cannot hold him-

~I7res/,.~,2Ieî2e. ~ self responsilile Jor ang ulcwa

e.iprcssed lIn this Dopartment.

tJ. J. CASSIDYU EsQ., M.))., EDITOR CANADIAN JOUJRNAL 0r, ME DICINE
AND SURGERY:

Dear Doctor,-Your letter receiveci and noted. When wvritiing
mny paper, "Liberty," I had one objeet i viewv, and that a local
one. NMy object was to break up cliques -whichi govern our hospital
and ou.r public affaîrs. Being local in origin, that part of my papet'
wil nof interest you, unless you have the saine to contend with in
Toronto.

I w'ant our young nuci to be meni, anci not toadies to the niighty
ones. I want to imiprove miedical St. Jolrn, so that w~e can takze our
proper place in flic medical w'orid. (I arn )ne of the youniger men

-MGl,1898.) 1 dlaim righitly when I say that the rank and file
of our- medical brethiren hiere are 0. K. No city can produce a
better lot.

?îlýy first attention wats drawii to the indiscriminate use of tar-
tai' emnietic, 'grs. iv.. when I. was called to a siipposed case of

(W1CI 2 solution) poisoning. The druggist informed me that lie
achninistered 1 grains to the patient, i.e., lie sent it to the patient,
who took it. In making inquiries I was infornicci that it -%vas
an e zeryday occurrence, wThen anyone asked for an emetie
iiowder, to 'dispense grs, iv. t-artar emietic and ask no questions, or
even a-k f-1 ' a prescription. Any chilci can cet said powder. The
following, is the usual înethod: A child or aduit groes to a
druggrist and askçs for emietie powclder (for someone -who lias been
drinkinig). The dlruggist will dispense tartar emetie without sug-
gesting anything cise. One of our lcading druggists told mie it wvas
donce in aill crug stores he had worke& ïn (three of theni) hefr±
starting, for hinîself, aind it -,as lie who suggestcdJ to mne to iieeri-
porate that part in niy paper, as lie very strongly objectcd to it.
The sale of paregorie is alrnost universal.

I have been in a dirug store w~hen emetic powder wvas sent to ýa.
part.y, and upon asking the druggist wlhat quantity lie sent, lie said
4 grains tartar emetie.

If you neced a-ny further information on said subjeet, tabullate
any questions andi 1 %vili bc pleased to answer fully.

Would you lçinclly cet -nie, or- if you have in yonr possession, in-
formation regardinig the hospitals in Toront'- or Ontario. Whrlat
hospitals have -the open door, i.e., allow the patient's own physician
to attend them, they occupying private o- senîi-nrivate roonis? I
would like official information, as I wvill shortly need it.

I arn, yours fraternally,
176 "Waterloo St., St. Johin, N.IB., rieb. 29: '08.

GEO. G. CORBET.
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PRIZE LIST 0F THEf INTER-NATIONAL CONGRESS OF
TUBERCULOSIS.

1'ECentral Commiiitteeà thefli International Congress on Tuber-
culosis bas announced the offer of the foliow'ing pr.izes :

1. A prize of $1,>000 is offcred ior the best evidence of effective
work in the prevention or -f-icf of tuberculosis by any voluntary
association since the last International Congress in 1905. In addi-
tion to the prize of $1,000, two gold medais and three silver medals
-will be awarded. The prize and medals will be accompanied by
diploinas or certificates of award.

Evidence is to include ail forms of printed matter, educational
leafiets, etc.; report showing increase of membership, organization,
classes reached-sucli as labor unions, sctiools, ehurches, etc.; lec-
tures given; influence in stimuiating local IBoards of Heaitb,
sehools, dispensaries, hospitals for the care of tubercuiosis; news-
paper elij'pings of meetings lieid; metho.s of raising money;
method of keeping accounts.

Eaeh comipetitor imust present a brief or report ini printed form.
No formai announcement of intention to compete is required.

2. A prize of $1,000 is offered for the best exhibit of an existing
sanatorium for the treatm-ient of curabi cases of tuberculosis
aiiiong the working classes. i-, iMition. 'to the prize of $1,000, twvo
gold mcd ids and tliree silver miedals xvili be awarded. The prize
and mee.als wiii be accolupanied. by dipiomas or certificates of
a-%v.rd.

lhe exhibit must show in detail construction, equipment, mnan-
agrement, and resuits obtained. Bach~ competitor mnust present a
brief or report in printed forin.

3. A prize of $,000 is offered for the best exhibit of a furnished
house, for a f amily or group of f amilies of the wvorking class, de-
sigued in the interest of the crusade against tuberculosis. Iu addi-
tion to the prize of $1,000, two gol medals and three silver medals
will be awarded. The prize and medals will be accompanied by
dîpiomas or certificates of award. This prize is desiguated to
stiiiculate efforts towards securing a maximum of sunlight, ventila-
t ion, proper heatingy, and general sanitary arrangement for an in-
expensive home. A model of bouse and furnishing is required.
Bach competitor niust pï'esent a brie£ witb drawings, specifications,
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estimates, etc., with au explanation of points of special CxcellCflQt>.
Entry made be made under cornpetitor's own namne.

4. A prize of $1,000 is offereci for the best exhibit of a dispensary
or kindred institution for the treatnient of the tuberculous ])oor.

In addition to the prize of $1,000, two gold niiedals andi three silver
niedals will be aivarded. -The prîze and iedals 'will. -be cecojnpaiid(
by diploimas or certificates of award.

The exhibit must show in detail construction,- equiprnent, manii-
agemient, and resuits obtained. Ea-,ch conipetitor iiiist present àt
brie£ or report in printed forin.

5. 4.ý prize of $1,000 is offered for the best exhiibit of a hospital for
the treatmnent of advanced. pulmonary tuberculosis. In addition to
the prize of $1,000, twvo go1d medals and three silver mnedals wvilI be
awarded. The prize and inedals wvill be accomnpanied by diplomnias
or certifleates of award.

The exhibit mnust show iu detail construction, equipmient, nin-
agement and resuits obtaied. Bach conipetitor înust present a
brief or report in priuted forrn.

6. Trhe flodgkins Fuiiid Prize of $1,500 is offered by the Sillth1-
sonian Institution for flic best treatise thiat; may -be subnîiittedl on
"The Relation of Atmiospheric Air to, Taberculosis. "

The detailed definition of this prize nmay -be obtaiued froin thie
Secretary-General, of thec Internationa,,l (3ongress, or Sccretary of
the Smithsonian Institution, Chas. D. WAalcott.

7. Prizes. for educational leaflets:
A prize of $100 is offered for the best educational lea'flet snib-

mitted in ecd of tic seven classes defiued below. In addition to
the prize of $100, a gold inedal -aud tivo silver medals will be
aivarded in ecd class. Bach prize and niedal will be accornpanied
by a diploma or certifîcate of award.

Coinpetitors must be entered under assunced namies.
(a) For aduits generally (not to excced 1,000 words).
(b) For teachers (not to exceed 2,000 words).
(c) Formnothers (not to exceed 1,000 wvords).
(d) Fior indoor w'orkers (not to exceed 1,000 words). -

(e) For dairy farmiers (not to, exceed 1,000 words) .
(fJ) For sehool. children in graminiar sehool grades (not to ex-

ceed 500 words).
lIncla-,sses a, b, c, d, e snd f 1 brevity of statemient w'itblut,
sacrifice of clearniess will be of weigiht lu awvarding. AUl
leaflets eutered must be printed, in the f orn they are
designed to takze.

(g) Pictorial bookiet for sehiool chljdren ini primarycrace.'ý aud
for -thc nursery.
Glass g is desigued to produce ai. artistie picture book
for chi]dren, cxtol]ing the value of fresli air, suniligh"It,
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cleani mess, etc., wnd sliowilug, cotr-astiIng C-M>i1ditioii.
''Slovenily Peter'' lbas beei suggested as a -possiblety.
B4ntry naýy be madle iii the form of original dlesignis
without printing.

8. A gold miedal ami two silver iiiedals tire ollered for thie best
exhiibits sent in by aniy States of the United States, illustrit titig
effective organizatiomi for the restriction of tuberculosis. Eýichi
iiiedal wili be accompainied by a diplorna or certificate of aw'ard.

9. Agold iniedal and tw'o silver miedals are offered -for the best
exhibits sent in by a«ny state or comntry (the UJnited States ex-
eluded), illustrating effective organization for the restriction of
tuberculosis. Each. miedal Nvill be accornp,-niied by a diploma or
cert;ificýatc of award.

10. A gold medlal. and twvo silver inedals iire ofrered for eachi of
the following exhibits; ecd medal w'ill be accompantied by a
diplomna or certificate of award; wherever possible cadi coxnpetitor
is required to file a brief or printeci report:

(a) For -the best conltribution to the pathological. exhibit.
(b) For the best exlîibit of laws and ordinances in force June

lst, 1908, for the prcvenitioii of tu-berculosis by any State
of the United Sta-tes. Brief reqiiired.

(c) For tic best exhîbit of laws ami ordimances iii force June
lst, 1908, for tie prevemmtioni of tuberculosis by any state
or country (tme UInited States excluded). Briefreqnired.

(d.) For the. bcst exhiibit of laws adordiniances in force June
lst, 1908, for tie preveintiou of tuberculosis îby any -muni-
cipality la the îwor1d. Brief reqiiired.

(r) For tic society engaged in the crusade against tuberculosis
haviing tie largcst inembership, in relation to populationi.
Brief required.

(J Flor the 'plans w'vhich have been -proven best for raisiing
money for tic crusade against tuberculosis. Brief re-
qnircd.

(fi) For the bcst exhibit of al passenger ratilway car in the in-
terest of thc crusadle against tuberculosis. Brief re-
quired.

(A) For thc best plans for employnient for .arrested cases of
tiuberciilosis. Brief required.

Il. Prizes of two gold iniedals and three silver niiedals -m'ill be
awairded for -the best exhibit of a workshop or factory in tie in-
teret of thc crusade agyainst tuberculosis. Tiese niiedals -will be ac-
coilpaied -by diploniais or certificates of award.

'l'le e-xhibit iiuist show in detail conistructioni, cquipnîient, mani-
agmmn.and results obtaincd. Each conipetitor miust present a

bni or report in printed. forrn.
'Tle followinig Constitute, tic Commnittee on Prizes: Dr. Charles
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J. Hatffield, Philadeiplia, Cliairmian; Dr. Thomnas G. Ashton, Philzi-
deiphia, Secretary; Dr. Eclward R. Baldwin, Saranac Lake; Dr.
Shermian G. )3onney, Denver; Dr. Jolmn L. Dawson, Charlestoii,
S.O.; Dr. H. B. Plaviil, Chicago; Dr. John B. Hawes, .9nd, Bostoni;
Dr. H. D. Ijolton, Brattieboro; Dr. E. C. Levy, Richmnond, Vir-
ginia; Dr. Charles L. Minor, Ashville, iN.C.; Dr. Estes N'ýic1is,
Augusta, Me.: Dr. M. T. Roseliau, Washington; Dr. J. Madison
Taylor, Phiiladeph)lia; Dr. Williami S. Thayer, Baltimore; Dr. Louis
M. Warlield, St. Louis.

-HE POST (iRADUATE MEDICAL SCIIOOL, 0F CIIICAGO.

Ti-r. Post Giaracluate Medical Sehool of Chicago aunounees a vrry
attractive course for May- and June, up to and after tlue timie of
the meeting of the .American M-àedical Association. In coni unction
witi the other elinical institutions of Chicago, it wvi1l also mnake
special arrangements for clinics before or after the meeting for
thbe memibýrs of the .American Rfedical Association.

The School is now giving a very attractive thiree-weelz course,
which should appeal partieuiarly to busy ineni. This general course
includes general surgery, inedicine, gynecologýy, car, nose and
throat, ehildren 's diseases, rectal diseases ancl diseases of flic vye,
and ail operati-ve work of the varions liosl)itals. The fee, a special
one, is $25.OO.

Arrangrements eau be mnade, by the paymient of an additional
fee, for special courses of slort.duration iu pathology, bacteriology,
examination of iblood, sputumi and urine, Tefraction, Wright's
serum therapy, cystoscopy, operations on the cadaver, p]iysical
diagnosis, operations on aimiais, infant feeding, electro-therapeu-
tics, hydro-therapy, etc.

THE ONTARIO MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

Tuz attention of the profession is again cailed to thie 28th animal
meeting of the Association, whielh will be convened iii the NKormnal
Coilegye building, Victoria Avenue South, flainilton, on the 26th of
May next, and. continue in session for flic two suceeeding dlays.

The provisional programme lias been distr'ibuted throughr h
Province. The proininence given to the scieuti6ce sidu of the 7-ncet-
ing-aud this wilbc of exceptional mnerit-i%,ill not be periiitted
to dwarf its social aspects. At flic smiokzing concert at the Yacht
Club, Hamilton Beach, on iuesday eveing, 'there will be a niost
entertaining prograiiie 1>r-esetitedl. On the succeeding wTcdnesdaY
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a~the Royal flotel the visiting members -%vill be the guests of tlie
mieclical men of Hamilton at din-ner.

Outside miembers whio are fond of golf are asked te takze their
v,1 ubs, as the privileges of the H-amilton Golf Club hiave been ex-
tt nded to ail visitors throughl the courtesy of the president, Mr.

.J. i[orrison, and of Iiis coiniittc. Rfembers whio are visiting
fihe mieeting( are also extencie( the priviluges of the Thistlc Cklb. by
(,iiutesy of the president, Mr. Tr. C. f-laslett. andc of the presidJent
oi' the Bowling Club, Dr. H1. A. Wardcil. Bjow'is will be supplied.

A hnceonattheCiy liospital lias been aragdfollowing
the morn-1inig session on Tuesdfay. Other entertainment is -ander
cousideration, and full anniounceinent ivill be mnade in the final pro-
grrammelIC ihi ch will be issiied in Mafîy.

The Coiiiiittee on Arranigemients ]--ope thiat visiting niembers
ilil bring, their -%ives and daugliters, wÏ'o will be happiiy ('ared for

bv, the local ladies, and theyý trust that thiis inybc one of thie fea-
tuircs of -the meeting.

A MODERN SANITARIUM.

THE opening of the Dr. flutchîsoni Sanitariumi, at 218 Simeoe St.,
Toronto, is an event whicli shoxild interest ail miedîcal men, being
an institutioil devoted exclusively to the treatment of liquor and
drug habitues, and dependent exîtirely uipon. the inedical profession
for support.

The building is a inodern homne, tlioroughily equipped for the
pur-pose, and the treatment is etlicaý,.l anci non-secret.

Thie remiedies used contain no aicohol or other sedative drues,
and k this respect are considered an advance on ail former methods
etf treatmient. No patient can 'be consideved ecured se long as lie
takzes a tonie or drug of any kind. IUc ]nust iiot only -be freed f rom
tho stimulant to wichl lie wvas addicted, an~d ail substitutes for it,
butL also from all tonics or other remiedies iused iii his îtreatmenit
uponi -wich lie iiiighit place even. a. mental reliance.

The niost imiportant steps are te free the systern fromn toxie mat-
ter aaci to neutralize thie reniant of alcohiol or drug in the blood;
ti' Jlestroyý the appetite or ervnthen to build up the patient's
phy:sicai vigor and toue up bis nervous system, so thiat thiere miay
br- no demiand for stimiulation because of w'eakluess or ex.,-haustion.

Athoroughily equipped, well regulated sanitariumi is flic only
pl-ee whiere uuiformily satisfaý,ctor.,y resiits- eau be obtained in thie
tr ',itmieuit of sucli cases. -Witli the methodIs used at this institution
pz«!'ients enjoy at ail tiniies the greate.st degrce of freedorn con-
siý,teiit wvith their -%elfare. Thiere bieing ]io sickniess or sohitary con-
fiur-pneiit in coirn. 2tion w'ith fthe treatiuent, the p)atient ejau always
lor,'k back ivithi pleasure'on thc short tiimne spent thiere.
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.SMIT!ISONIAN INSTITUTION-HODGKINS FUND PRIZE.

IN October.. 1891, Thoinas George I-odr kins, Esquire, of Se-
taukcet, New.' York, mnade a donation to the Smnithisonian Institution,
the income frorn a part of which %vas to be devoted to "the increase
and diffusion of miore exact kniovledge in regard to the nature and
properties of atinosphieric air ii connection %vith the welfarc of
inatn." In furthera-nc of the donor 's -wishies, the Sr-nithsoniau
Institution lias froin tinie to tinie olVerecl prizes, aîvarJed miedals,
miade grants fdr investigations, and issued publications.

ln connection withi the approaching International. Cong-ress on
Tuberculosis, 'which will be hield iu Washington, Septeiluber 21 to
October 12, 1908: a pI'ize of $1,500 is offered for the best treatise
"On the Relation of Atiiosplheric -Air to Tuibercuilosis." Memioirs
ha-ving relation to the cause, spread, prevention, or cure of tuber-
culosis are incluided ivithin the general terns of the subject.

Any mnemoir reqd before the International \Congress on Tuber-
culosis, or sent to the Siiithsonian. Institution or to the Secretary-
General of the Congrcss before its close, nainely, October 12, 1908,
wiA be considered in the conîipetition.

'j'le mneinoirs mai-.y be wvritten in English, French, Germnan,
Spaiiish, or Italiaii. Tlîey should be subiiitted either in ]nanui-
script or typewritten copy, or if in type, priinted as rnanuscript.
If w'ritten in Germaný,i* thogy should. be in Latin script. Thecy %vill
be exaniined and the prize aw'arded býy a coinmittee appointedl by
the Secretary of thec Smithisonian Institution in conjuinction w'ithi
the officers of the International Congress 011 rluherculosis.

Suc i nîemoirs niust not have been published prior to the
Congress. The Smiithsoniian Institution reserves the riglit to puib.
lish the treatise to qwhich the prize is awarded.

No condition as to the length of the treatises is establishe(d, it
being expected that the practical. resnIts of imnpor-tanIit investiga-
tons -%will. he set forth as coniingilly and tersely as the subiect
wvill permnit.

The righit is reserved to aw'arcl io prize if, ini the .jdieuof

the committee, uno contribution is offered of suilicient nierit to
warrant such action.

Menîirsdesgned for consideration should be addressed to
either "The Smnithisonian. Institution, Washington, District of
Columbia, U. S. A.," or to Dr. John1 S. Fulton, Secretary-Geinerai
of the International Congress on Tuberculosis, 714 Colorado Build-
ing, Washington, District of Coluimbia, TT. S. A"Further infor-
mnation, if desircd by persons intending to beconie coinpetitors,
ivili be furnishied on application.



The Night Vigil."-W\e had the pleasur. of receiving froin
Messrs. IReed & Carnrick, Jersey City, recently a- copy of "The
Nighit Vigil." This is a beautiful ff)hetogravure that is mniost ac-
ceptable andi an ornaînent te the wall of any phy.sician 's office.

An Oversight.-We regret that, owing to, a typographical
evror in our Nfvarch issue, wve forgot to give credit to Toronto ,Safivr-
d4zy N-ightt for the verse that wvas appenlded to Our elitorial entitled
"Whly So Much lSob Copy?" 011 pages ,174 anid 75. We tendfer onr
ap)ologies.

The Academy of Mledicine, Toronto.-At -the re-ul ar mneetingr
of' the Acadeniy of edceToronto, held at the New Medical
Bu1ildings, Queen 's Park, on MNarch 3rd, Dr. Hlugli IL Young, of
Jiohnîs Hopkins Hlospital, Balimore, Md., lectured te a Iarge audi-
enice on "Operati-%ve Treatment for Various Diseases of the Pros-
tate." The lecture m'as mnost instructive and entertaining, deliv-
ered, as it wvas, by one -who mïight be termeci a past inister in pros-
tatie surgery.

Don't Buy Books Unless You ReeIIy Want Then.-A library
is ýSOmIethIing more than a. collection of books. An inîposiug array of
sunmptuous-and ujntouched-volumnes does net ni ake ene. Your
books should express your ow'n individuality, says; a. writer in ThIc
Dclînoator. Do xîot let anyone persuade you te bny a boock you-
know is not your kind of book. Do not be lured into buying a Rand-
sottie library edition of somne author that you do wvant, if the library
edition is heavy an~d uncoinfortable to hold and your own prefer-
enece is a comfortable pocket editien -%ith flexible covers. And,

a.eaiif you are building up a home libraryt 'iliteýhl
fa'iffy is te have free access, ade net choose bindinigs of such delicate
co' )rs or expensive textures a.s te destroy ail the comfort of reading.



'Yfhie 'Physician, s Library.

BOOK REVIEFWS.

,S1urgery: Its Principlos -and Practico. In five volumes. B.\, 66
eminent surgeons. Edited by W. W. KE-\, i\LD., LL.i)., lion.
F.R.C.S. (Eng. and Edin.), Emeritus Professor of the Priii
ciples of Surgery and of Clinical Surgery, Jeff ersonMeil
College, Philadeiphia. Volume III. Octavo of 1,132 pnges,
-%vith 562 text-illustrations and 10 colored plates. IPhiladeiphia
and London: W. B. Saunders Company. 1908. Per volume:
cloth, $7.00 net; haîf niorocco, $8.00 net. Canadian agents-:
J. A. Carveth & Co., Ltd., Toronto, Ont.

The contents of Volume III. are Surgery -of the llead, by
Harvey Cushing, MLD.; Surgeyry of the Neck, by E. Wyllys Au-
drews, iV.D.; Diseases of the Thyroid Gland, by Albert Kocher.
M.D.; The Nose and its Accessory Sinuses, by Harnon Snii, -M.D.;
,-'urgery of 'the Larynx and Trachea, bhy George Emerson Brewer,
M :D.; Surgery of the Thorax, by G'aorge Emerson Brewer, M.D.;
Surgery of the Breast, by John M. T. Fînney, M.D.; Surgery of
the Mouth, Teeth and Jawvs, by Edinund Owen, M.B., F.R.C.S.;
Surgery of the Tongue, by John Chalmers Da Costa, M.D.; Teclinie
of Abdominal Surgery, by John C. Munro, M.D.; Surgery of the
Abdomiiral Wall, by John C. Munro; Surgery of the IPeritoneum
and Retroperitoneal Space, by John C. Munro, M.D.; Surgery of
the Esophagus, 1y George Gottstein, -M.D.; Surgery of the Stoii.
ach, by A. «W. Mayo Robson, F.R.C.S.; .Surgery of the Liver, thie
Gail Bladder L'nd the Biliary Ducts, by Williami J. Mayo, M.1L.,
and Charles H. Mayo, M.D.; Surgery of the Pancreas, by B. G. .
Moynihan, F.R.C.51; Surgery of the Spleen, by B. G. A. Myiin
F.R.C.S. The inclex follows.

A surgeon cravibgr enlighteunient about some difficuit question
of diagnosis or treatint-rt may consult Keen's Surgery with g'rVat
satisfaction. T fle probability of gaining fresh knowTledge froii
this work might be naturally surmised by ffiancing over thie nai, c;
of the coetributors, most of whom 'are wvell known to reaîdPr,
miedical literature. To get the zight idea of the greatness of t "e
work, however, one must read someo of the articles themselves.Eh
one is written by a master, who fortifies his indlividual teaching l'y
citations from the -writings of specialists engaged in similar wo":..
The photographs are very instructivc and enabke the writer of an
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atrticle to. shorten" his descriptions. SiluplicitY of style lias been
imed at in thc work, and in viaw of- flc numnber of writers, its

attaininent is reniarkablè. 'y. J. C.

A Text-Book of illkaloidal Thorapoutics, beilig a condensed resumé
of ail available literature on tlue subject of the active principles
added -to the personaàl experience of the authors. 33y W. I.
WýAUGri, Muý.D., and W\V. C. îBorT, MINI., with the collatboration
of E. _M. EPsr1Eiýz M'\.D. Second edition. Ohicago: Tfhe Clinie
Publishing- Co. 1907. Caniadiaii agents: WN\.LoyWo, Lim-
ited, Toronto.
"'This book is decIieated te those who 'believe in thc sinallest

possible quantity of the best obtainable nicans to produice a desired
therapeutie 1resuit." Tha.t dedicatory nIotice we flnd on thc fly-leaf
Of this text-book, and it expresses pI)Chps botter than w~c eau put it
the firnri belief of the authors in alkaloidal therapeuties. The book
is a somewhat exhaustive study of alkalonmetry, and no one ean read
very müuch of it without becoming more or less of a couvert te the
use of active-priznciple remedies in lieu of the indefinite gyalenicals.
As we have already stated. in another review of a book on a siniilar
subjeet, aikaloidal thiera-py- is unqueàtionably being' adopted by a
rapidly inereasing numnher of practitioners, who Dow find that by it
they can look for definite clinical resuits. *Wce coinmend this book
as worthy of careful study.

The Diagnosis and Treatrnenî of Diseases of Warnen. By R.&uaR
STURGEODr CROSSEN, M.D., Olinical Professor of Gynecology,
Washington University; Gynecologist te, Washington Univer-
sity lespital, and Chief of tIe Gynecological O1hnic; Asso-
ciate Gynecolog,,isv, St. Louis MJullanphy Hospital; Consuit-
ing Gynecologist te Bethesda Hospital, St. Louis Female Hos-
pital, and St. Louis City Hlospital; formerly Superintendent
of the St. Louis Female Hospital; Feilow of the American
Association of .Obstetricians, and Gynecologists; ex-President
of St. Louis Obstetrical and Gynecological Society; Micmber
Ainerican :Medical Association, Missouri State Medical
Association, St. Louis Medical Society, éte. Withi seven
hundred illustrations. St. Louis: C. V. i\fosby M-,,edical Bookz
and Publishing Co. 1.907.

This handsomely gotten-up work of some eight hundred pages
eu oe -%vhich wvil1 be found cf gyreat value to the inedical student

anTd the general medical practitioner. While highly scientifle,
i- syet exceedingly practicald. The illustrations are very nu-

imerous, mostly photograp)hs, and, being carefully chosen, are
1-iglily demonstrative. The first ehapter, oit gynecological ex.-am-
ination methodg, is extremely practical. TTie chapter on treat-
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mient is especially valuable to the general practitioner, ordinary
inethods being given due attention.

Tliroughiout the wvhole -%ork great stress is laid on practica]
anatoiny and practical treatrnent. The. chapter dealing with the
Dispiacements of the ITterus i8 especially good, unnecessary pad-
ding being avoided. The MIedico-Legal Points in Gynecology
are deait w'ith in a special chapter, constituting a very useful de-
parture froin the u-sual gynecological text-book.

A special chapter is also devoted to formulm, and is carefully
devised and classified.

This workz dan be highly recomïnended, for it ecmrbines the
scientific knowledge of the latest works with ver,r practical ijn-
struction in exainination, diagnosis and trehtment. W. J. W.

"First Aid" to thte Injni'cd and S'ick. Ali advanced Ambulance
Hand-Book. By P. J. WAýRwiÇK, B1.A., M.B. (Oantab.), M.R.
C.S., L.S.A.; and A. C. TUNSTALL, M%,.D., P.R.C.S., Edinbiurgh.
Fifth edition, revised and enlarged; 302h thousand. Bristol:
Johin 'Wig1it and Co. London: Simpkcin, ïMarshall, Hiirniltozi,
Kent, and Co,Ltd. 1908.
The fifth edition of "Pirst -Aid" is better and fufler than any

preceding one. I t incliides a chapter on "Transport of Sick and
Jnjured," and a number of nev' illustrations.

A Short rractice of Gynecology. By HENRY JEuLFETT. B.A., 'M.D.,
B.Ch.. ]3.A.O. (Dublin University), P.R.C.P.I. TÉhird edition,
revisec and enlh-ged. London, Eng.: 1. & A. -Churchill.

The third edition of this wvork, making its appearance in a comn-
paraitively short time sinice -the publication of ithe second, is an
endo-sation of the popula'rity of the book. Dr. Jellett's wvriting is
aiways ecar, concise, -and convincing. Ris "iPractice of M,,id-
wifery" is standard1, and this work on Gynecology bears eoiiipurisoi.
very well., If any f ault can 'be found. it is thiat lie is not dogmatic
enough, giving too miuéli the opinions and operative work of othepr
authorities. Ris treatmient of retroversion of the uterus by miean-
of replacenientand lçeepinig in place by glycerine and cotton tan-
pons, -ývich';soo-a become very small, hiard halls, offering no sup-
port, does not commend itself. Fie makzes no mention of Bngkp
mann's dry treatmnent by mneans of lawb's wool and antiseptie powv-
der, w'hicli is -a muchi more pracetical procedure and gives bettp-'
resuits, owving to, the non-absorbent quali-ty of the wvool and resil-
ency thereof. The openiiag chapters on methods of examinatim
Lnstruments, etoc., are excellent. Plastic surger.y is well and clearlxv
written, particularly that on the various fistuliS. As .a whole it iq
a good little w'ork, and w«' can recommend it to the busy practi-
tioner w'ishing to make a hasty reference. on this'isubject. Tt is;
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beautifully got up, the illustrations» arc excellent, paper and print-
ing very fine, and refleets credit on the old and -always reliable
firrn.

Diseases of the Lungs. Designed to be a practical presenitation of
the subject for the use of students and practitioniers of mcidi-
cille. By RO0BERT I-. B.AýBCOCK, A.M., -M.D., authiot of "Dis-
cases of the I-eart and Arteri-,.1 Systein. " London and New
York: D. Appleton & Comnpany, 1907.
Wlien thiose whio hiad nover met Dr. Babcockç rceived his work

on the diseases of the heaý.rt, published five years ago, the general
Opinion expressed'w'as that onily a master of diagnostic and thora1-
peutie art could hiave givenl to the îvorld. a text-book so thoroughly
satisfactory. Those miho kniew hi-in, and the -%vriter of 'tik reviewv
is of the fortunaiýte'numiber, remnbering that Dr. ]3abcocz lias
worked out a splendlid success against the handicap of total blimmd-
noess, rejoiced at every word of praise given to the bookc and to its
author. Thore cornes to us iiow ali opportuiiity to recognize the
deeper obligation under whichliRobert ILI Babcock has placed thie
profession by the production of a work upon the diseases of tlwc
hmngs, equal to or surpassing, the one to îvhicli reference lias just
been made. For a happy conbinat-iin of the latest and miost -accu-
rate work in. science -%ith the iinost praictica«,l and helpful suggestion
in practice, it lias only too fewv rivais. Ili practice, we ail drop
into ruts and routine ways, and we need books like this to st-art
us along new lines of thinking and of wvorkzing,.

The illustrations and the bookiniaking generally arc up to the
Aýppleton standard, and, saying this, it is need-less to say miore.

N. A. P.

Progressive iledicine. A Quarterly Digest of Adlvances, Discover-
ios, and Imuprovernents ini the Mi\edical and Surgical Sciences.
Edited by HOBART A.moizy IARE, M\-.D. Volumiie IV. Decemi-
,ber, 1907. hiaîha ndNew York: Lea Brothers & Co.
Vrolume IV.-the last for 1907-begins w'itlh a review, of diseases

rf the digestive tract and sucli allied orgyans -as the liver and pan-
cmreas. This. is folliwed by 'a short section on disease-s of the kid-
r.eys. After thiese coiid(eirable space is giveil to surg-er.- of the
r'dreniities, fractures, dislocations, tumors, surgery of the joints,
.shoek, anesthesia, aud infections. Bier.s înethod. of induced
1 yperemia is rccomnxended. in. the treatment of acute and chronic
iifections that are accessible to its application.

Several intercstîng topies are discussed in t.he chiapter on genito-
i. .inary diseases. Arnoiùg the more important of these are hema-
t-iria; ulcer, cancer, andl tuberculosis of thie bladder ; varions conl-
ditions of the prostate andl testicles, storilit.y. aud gonorrhea.

The last section contabis a, review of literatuire thait relates to
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practical t1ierapeiutics. Thie writer says that it shoulc i ot be
under-stocd, that the use of drugs lias depreciated, or tha.t ive wil1
ever arrive at a tinu.e wlu.ui diug 'îwil1 not play a mnost inmportant
part in the treatiunt blf disease. Yet there is, undicoubtedly,
an inecre,-siing tendene(y to eniphasize thtc iiupu(rtanice of lîygrieii
managemienit. R' 4. reguilation of exercise, ventilation, frcsh ail,
andi a silitahie di't-ar: are w~atters of the utniost imiporan1 vhc
thcer drIugýS av*e ellnployecl or nlot.

Important topies in this chiapter relate to the vaic of adrenalin,
alooanti-diphitheric serim, and oth«r serumns, dligiUniis, thyroid

extract, iron, quinine, fresh air, and exereise. A. EC.

(iosmzetic ,Snrger.y. The correction of featural imperfections. l3y
CHIARLE S .0. M\ITJLE R, i\LID. Including the description of a
variety of operations for iiproving thic appearalnce of the face.
136 pages; 73 illustrations. Prepaid, $1.50. Publisliec by the
Author, 70 State Str'eet, Chicago, Ill.

Instead of " Cosmietie Surgery, " it seenis to mne that a mnore
appropriate titie for tlîis little book -%ould be "Chirurgie Cos-
metique, " for when it cornes to delicate, plastie work, one -natturallyý,
turnis to the French, and for description to tire Frenchr langtiage.
It is a subject tliat lias been somewvhat ne,(lected, but is none the
less important. and Doctor Miller lias made out a good case as to
why the reg-ular*suirgeon should grive this question soine considerable
attention, rather than leave sucli tlîings to thre charlatan and
quack. The illustrations are soxnewhat crude, but at thre saine tiie
demnonstrate very -well. whiat is in tire autlior 's mind.

P. N. G. S.

A Texi-J3oolc of Alicaloidai Practice. By Wm. F. WA&UGir, MH.D..
and ALTJCE C ABSITr.D. Chicago: The Clinie Pnblishi-

ing Co.:. :1907. Canadian Agents: W. Lloyd Wood, Ltd.,
Toronto.%

TPis book deals with tire Treatinent of Disease by tire use of thý
active principles or the alkaloids of the different drngs, in place ',f
tire older xnetliod, whiereon less reliance eau be placed. To Drs
Waughi and A'bbott must be given a large part, if not 'all, of tii.,
credit for thc introduetion and untiring efforts in behaîf of alkz'
loidal therapeuties in Ainîtrica. Their theory, and it is no0 long.-'
a tlieory, is winning out wvitir almost 1-Aarvel1ous exactitude, an-1
thousands of practitioners hiave -adopted tire aliraloidal, systemi 1f
3niedication wi-th -tie most satisfactory resuits.

The Ïbook conasists of nine parts in all, viz.: Infectious Maladi,
Fever and Its Management; Consti'tutional Diseases; Diseases )f
the Blood a.nd. Ductless Glands; Diseases of the Respiratory Sy-
temn; Diseases of the Circuflatory System; Diseames of the Digeqti'',
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Systern; Diseases of the Genito-TJrinary Systein; Diseases of the
NervousSystemn, and Intoxications.

Tiurni.ng to the treatment of bronchio-pneumonia, so prevailent
this spring, we find. the authors lay stress upon the use in the acite
stages of veratrine, gr. 1/134; aconitine, -gr. 1/134, and digitalin,
gr. 1/67, a.lvising tia-t the veratrine be changed to strychinine. ar-

~eaeat the first iiidieýation of debility. To favor and aid resolu-
tion and fluidify the exudcate, the authors advise strongly amn-
monjuin iodide -or strychnine iii "dlesperate" doses.

Inacute bronchiitis, aconitine amorphous gr. 1,,134, atropine gr.
1,"500, and morphine gr. 1/67, should be given together, uand re-
peated every tenmqinutes tili physiological effeet is produced, viz.,
dryness of tlie throat, wlîen dloses are to be eut dow'n in frequency,
thiougli the effeet should 'lie kept Up.

The 'book, thougli new in theory, is a welcorne addition to drug
therapy. W. A. Y.

'1Ji'nor Slt-rgelry. 13y EVARD MýIJLTON FOOTE, A.M., Mv.D., Instruc-
tor in Surgery, College of Physicians and Surgreonis, Columbia
UJniversity; Lecturer on Surgery, iNew York Polyclinie NIvlical
Sehool; Visiting, Surgeon, New York City Hlospital; 'Visitiilgý,c
Surgreon, St. Josepli's Hlospital; Consulting Surgeon, Randall's
Island ilospitals and Sehools; f£orrinerly Chief irn Surgery at the
Vranderbult Clinie. Il1ustrated with four hundrVed entgravings
fromn original drawings and photograplis. New York and Lon-
don: D Appleton & Comnpany. Price, $5.00.

Dr. Edw'ard Milton Foote, in his Minor Surgery, presents to
tle profession a book of the rnost practical nature. He covers
fulIy and in detail exactly the class of surgicýal conditions with
wvhich1 general practitioners rnost f requently corne in contact. Hie
describes the treatinient of many minor surgical processes whieh
are alrnost unitoviched cither by bookzs on general surgery or the
eoinprehiensive systemns of surgery. It will prove valuable to the
older memibers of the profession by bringing sonie of their old-
~ashioned ideas up to date, aitholi it is to be regretted that Dr.
l oote lias not seeni lit to inchide suacl recently established principles
a.-s the treatment of acute inflaminatory changes by vaccine injec-
t ion or by the hyperaeniic niethods of Bier. It is almost needless to
funiphasize the infinite value of this work to both. the surgeon in

* barge ani the stacdent ini attendatice at ont-patient clinies, for it
ï-, fromn this class of caseà that the author hias drawn his data.

Th le book is divided into sections on the anatoinical regyions of
the body, under ecdi of which. injuries, inflainnations, tuniors and
deforîniities are discussed. The arrangement is excellent, and a
good table of contents and index enable on( to conveniently use
it for reference. Original and well-flnishcd phiotograplis are pro-
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fusely distributed throughout the book. If space allowcd], one
iit mention numerous. articles 0o1 particuflar subjeets whichi arc

worthy of special attention. One ccanniot fail, hiow'evcr, to coin-
moud the author fôr includ.Ing a ebapter on the femMie genito-
urinary organs, for w'bich one usuaily lias to refer to %vorks on
gynaecology. Othier chapters deserving of special mention arc those
on anus and rectum, on dislocations a.nd fractures of the band, an(1
on injuries of leg and foot, on bandaging and on surgical dcl-ssingýs.

The medical profession bas waited long for just stnch a book
as Dr. Foote lbas written, and will thank hii niany tirnes for the
admnirable waey in >which he bas accomplishied bis task.

E. S R.

Thke Archivos of Diagnosis. A Quarterly Journal devotcd to Élie
Study and the IProgress of Diagnosis. and IPrognosis. Edited by
IIEINRICH STERN. Publislièl by Tbe Archives of Diagnosis,
250 'West 73rd Street, New York. . One dollar per year.

The first numiber of this new~ quarterly lbas just come to hand.
Its purport is to publishi papers wbicli enubody resuits of originmîl
workz and investigyation perta.ining to Diagnosis and iProgynosis.
Some twelve special articles, coveriing 80 pages, are presented,
most of theni good, but contributing, littie that is new,. A splendid
review is given of the'recent literature appearingç in current jour-
naIs, both Aniericani and foreiga, on the subjeets of Diaignosis iind
Pr,gnosis. These are arranged un der a ppropriate d epa rtnien tq --

General. .Method of Exarnin ation, liespi ratory and C ireul atoriy
Organs, Alimenta*y Tract, Nervous System, Lrinary Org,,anst, et e.
The publishers state that iho advertisement of wbatever nertire
will be received for publication. Thiere is a place for a journal sncbi
as this, and we wish, it ail swc.cess. J. M. E.

A f'ext-Book of Pathiology, w'ith an Introduceto.ry Section on Posi-
Mortem. Exa minations and the M,,ýetbiods, of Prcserving and
Exaniining Diseased Tissues. By FR.xNcJs DEr.AIEL.PpD; , M.].,
LD., lEmeritus Professor of tbe ]'raetice of i\Medicine, Collegye
of IPhysicians and Surgeons, Coluiia University, New York,
and T. MITCHELL PRUDDEN, MDLb.])., Pri essor of Pathi-
ology and Director of the Departrnent of P'athology, Gollege of
Physicians and Surgeons, Columbia !lnversity, New York.
Eigbth. edition. *WVitlî 13 fiff-page plate iind 650 illustrations
in the text in black and colors. Newv Yorlz: Wm. Wood & Co.
1907.

As one of the leading text-;bookzs of .Pathology, tbis !bookç is
almost too w'ell known to i'equire muci -commendation. Thie book,
however, bas been largely revised and over -one hundred and flfty
new illustrations have been addedl. It is rather a relief to note
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iat there is Iess b,,eiterioldg(yY thaiî iii the formewr edition. This lias
1.tcoic icecssary froîi the ver %vide field w'hichi 'tIis bookz covers.
As iii former editioxis of tlie work, an effort is macle to "ive studeiuts
and practitioners a proper kçnovledge of hov to mnake autopsies;
t lie preservation of tisues and their I)relaratiofl for icroseopical
izanuination. Thieii camies the consicleration. of infection and
initiinity, dcscribing, with illustrations, the lesions of the actite
Iirlections dhscases and fleic micro-oroeanisms incitinc, thein. 'l'lie
various phases of degeneration. and inflammation, characters of
tumiors, the lesions of the general diseases, of poisoinfg, and of
violent cleaths, and thé lesions pecl-liar to different tissue.s and
organs of the body are ail tlîoroughyaîlccieydsib.

For a tlioroughi knowledge, of po-î-norteiin exanîinationi, and
on the technique of tissue preparatioit, this is perliaps the best bookz
that aiiy student or practitioner couki obtaiin. A. J. J.

Blood Stains: 'Ilieir Detection and the Determiqiatioib of T/Loir
Soure. AManiîal for the M1edical -and Legail Professions. By

NAJoR. 'W. A. SUTHERTJAND,5 of lus Majcsty's Indian iMedical.
Service, Doctor of Medicine. Paris, London, Madrid. London:
Bailliere, Tindail & Comnpany, 8 itenrietta Street, Covent Gar-
den. 1907. Ail righfts reserved.

Anything new on the subjeet of detection of blood stains .wi!1
bc at once seized upon by ail those interested in medical juris-
prudence* an thiis eomparatively small book is praetieally a
complendium of the mîoderni tests by which the deteetion of blood

* stains and the deternîination of thcir source may be carried out.
It is not -vritten solely for medical men, but also for the Bench anid
tbe Bar. Much that is written in it wiil bu quite new to ail English
readers. The writer has cviclently wvritten -%vhat lie believed to be
truc. Tie largç mnnber of authors quoteci shows tbc varied,
sotirces fromn whiehi iMajor Suthierland lias obtaincd his da-.Ita.

Thrllis bookz is pub]islied in the Uniited States by Wý-Tni. Wýýoocl&
Co., Newv York, N.Y. A .~

-1 )llanu-al of Pathtology. By GuTFrnIr MCONELL, M.D., Patiolo-
gist to the St. Louis Skin and Cancer Hospital and to St. Lukçe's
Hospital, St. Louis,' Missouri. l2ino of 523 pages, illustrated.
Philadelpliia and London: W. B. Saienders Company. 1906.
Flexible icather, $2.50 net.

* Dr. M\TConnell discusses the subjeet -wi'th a cleariiess,. and preci-
Sion of style tlîat renders the bôok of great assistance to both student
and busy practitioner. The illuistrations selected are beth usefl
and îartistie. The ituthor's extensive laboratory experience lias
given to the ivorkr a practical. eharacter.
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Nisbot's Mleclical Directory, 1908, in twô parts. lPart I., Directory
of Mýedical Prýactitioniers. Part Il., The Local Directory. Loa-
don: Jas. Nisbct & Co., Liinited, 22 Berners Street W.

T1his Directory eomnprises iii srnall buIk an aiphabetical list of
niedical practitioiiers- resident ail over the worl. We have taken
nicans to ascertain the reliability of -the information conitaiined in
this book, and we have' reaison for congyratulating the publishers
upon the ont.oine of their labors. The Dircctory gives the year of
qualification of ecdi physician, his diploinas, degrees and 'distinc-
tions, as also his contributions to medical literature.

Part II. consists of a local directory, and contains the -narnes of
places where Britishi iedical nmen are resident in Great Britain,
Iréland and abroad. The Directory seils in Eigland at seven shil-
lings and sîxýpence.

Diagnostics of Diseases of Children. By LEGRAND KE-RR, M.D.,
Professor of Diseases of Chilaren at the Broolzlyn Post-Graclu-
ate *1edical Schiool. Octavo of 5429 pages, illustrated. Phila-
deiphia and London: W. B. Saunders Company, 1.907. Cloth,
$5.00 net; haif inorocco, $6.50 net.

Dr. Kerr lias particularly ernphasized the objective symptoms,
indicatiug the importance of their correct interpxetation. The con-
stanît aini througliout bias been to render a correct diagfiosis as ea rly
in the course of the disease as possible, and for this reason differcu-
tial diagynosis is prcscnted fromn tic vcry earliest syniptonis. Just
sufficient of etiology and pathology has been introduced to assist
iu arriving at rfight conclusions; and sequehu have been considered
only to the extent that thcy niay be anticipated and tIns carly
recognized. The phiysich;. c. will find tIe niany original illustrations
a source of inuch.- informnation and help in his daily pcdiatric wvork.

The Essentials of Cytology. An introduction to thc Study of.
Living, Matter, %vith a chapter on Cytological Mâethods. By
Cii.iRLES EDWARD WALEER, Assistant Pireetor of the Cancer
Rescarcli, Liveerpool, and IIonorarv Lecturer lu Oytology to the-.
School of Tropical M\-edicine in ici University of Liverpo-c1;
formerly Denionstrator of Zoology in the Royal College of
Science, Londoni. Preface .b:T'l PROFESSoR C. S. SIERR1N-GT An,
Fi.R,.S. London fArchibald Constable & Coinpany, iÀmifted,
10 Orange Street, l-'eicester ":ý.quare, W.C., 1907.

Gytology, or the sinn of. our knowledge of celis, appears in ihis
book as a distinctly spccialized study, both in the scope of its obscr-
vations and in tlie ineans of inaiang thein. The study of cdl
growth has always been one that lias beenu of tIec greatest interest
to inieroscopists, and this book seems to be distinctly in advance
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Of Illytiiiit that, lias -one befovre, it. TIihe pruf'aee is wh~nby
Professor C. S. Sherrimgton, P3. R.. C. S., a gentleman w-ell knowu
to most Canadians on accouint of ]lis origyial »reseavrch, anci froin
thle fa'ct of his having on. more than. 0oe occasion oeivel 11o0t; inter-
esting lectures iii this country. The e;hapters on Cytological.
Methods contain. practictilIy everything that the up-to-date micro-
scopist could wish for. A_ number of photogyraphis contained in a1
pocket in tlue cover of the book are most int:erestiug. A. J. J.

ilIci.2uol of' .énatomy., S'yslemalic avnd Praclical, Inicl-udinig Embry-
otogy. By A. MH. J3 ucjuNAîi]r, 21\.A., IM.D., O.M., F.F.IP.S.
(Glasgow), Professor of .Ana.tomy ini Amiderson's College,
Glasg-ow', etc., etc. Vol. 11., 363 il histration.s. oL.
J3ailliere, lindiil & Cox. 1907.
Thbis -work f romn Professor J3ucliana's peu is one of the mnost,

recent -additions te anatomnical literature. It is well. gotten up in
tw'o liaucy volumes, clearly priinted on *boo paper.

An. Anatomny falis readily iinto the class of citiier aii athas, a-,
text-book,ý or- a dissetor's guicle. Tlie modern writer on gross
humlan. anlatomly eali offer but feiv niew facts-hîs dlaim to miert
mst lie iii the arriagemient of bis subjeet, tbe fuliiess and clarity
of presentation, andl the effectivelless of hlis diagramns.

Thiere are mnany famiiilia-ýr d1raw'ings auid soine original dia-
gram,,]Is, nmany of thein. colored in. a hielpful. manner. A 1 very lise-
fui glossary is appeiided. With Sc(ottisli conserv'atismi, the lie\\
nomlièelature of the B3. M. A. is ignored, -w'Iiclî nuïist ho regretted].

*Ini view of thec size of the -work, perhaps thie section. oil OSteology
aid Emlbryology -wou1l have been better onmlitted, and the book
lzept strictly ,as a dissector's mannal. As sticb it wouild fil]id a
-feld of usefnllness, for the dlescniptions are hîclý,i an terse and
presentel ýwith a v'ery pleasng continitiy. 0. 11. D.

Syplis. A Trea-tise for .rct15nrs B D\ARD fi KEYES,
JnI., .B]., i\.D., IPl.D.. Clinical iProfessor 4d Geiiito-Uitiai7.

* Surgery, New YZrk Polycliniie ?.1fedieAl Sehlool and Hospital;
TLecturer on Surgyery, Corneli flniiversi-ty MNedical. Sehiool; Sur-
g-eon te St. Vincent's Hlospital. *With sixt-iline illustrations
in -thLe tex\t and ine plates, seven of wvhich are coloredl. \Z(ew
Yorkz aiic London. D. Appleton & Ce. 1908.
Dr. 1Keyes gives in this treatise the resuit of, inu all, nearly

* mxy ycnrs' experiemce iii Syphilology, se .that. thoughl \%-- h1ave
liad presented te the profession duriing the last cdecade î. geod
deail of literature mn -this subjeet, the latest contributioni lias a
valne al its ow'n. A record of 2,500 Cases of syphilis is oîne froin

Iviia. (yood deal of information Cali be gIealued, especially wheln1
the\, largely comprise. inot ebicae.l ca«,ses in a hospital olit-pat.ient.
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departient that are dealt with hurriedly, buIt priva.te patient,;
'that have beeni treateci withl somle degî'ee of cave and iinteIigeic>.
The book consists of sixty chlapters, and niakes a -volume of between1
five and six hunidred paiges. The aiithor commences by consider-
ing syphilis i» relation -to public health, going afterwards into the
g.eneral cliaraeteristics, etiology, transmission, inlieritance, dizg-
nosis, and treaLtmient. Under the latter head, Dr. Keyes govs
fully into the administration of inereuiry and the nîixed treai-
ment. H1e devotes also several chapters to syplhilis of the differ-
eut organs of the -body, skin, inucous membranes, the eye, bones,
nervous systemn, muscles, air passages, liver, and genital org'aii..
In the last two chapters lie gores 'fully into lierocditary syphilis i
utero <and in infancy, relapses, and late lesions. The authior bais
gi-ven us a -book thiat is practical, and, w'hat cannot *be said of
rnany other -volumes, one 'that is original.

The Batile Crcck aitaiiiti? Systom: lis ffior-y, Orgaization and
M et ho s. 13y J. H1. KrE[1.OGG, Miý.D., Superinteudent. Battie
Cree-, Michi. 1908.

Any imedical mnan desiring to get an epitomie of Battie Creek
Sanitarim, an institution thiat lias experiencedi nothing short of
phienomenal grow'th,' and is -noiw -tndloubtedly the largest sauitariumii
in the world, should -write Dr. T. H1. Kellogg for a copy of this
brochure. It is not, as many igh-lt expeet, altogether an advertise-
nment of Battie Creek Sanitariumn, but is, on the other hand, a pie-
tuire of the advances nmade of recent years in the varied applica-
tions of scientific medicine, so suecessfully carried on i thiat insti-
tution. The brochure is interesting, inst neitive and worthy of
careful perusal.

Tite Pan crea: lis J 1 .rcyand Patkiology. By A. W. Mi-o llun-
SON, D.Sc. (Leeds), F.R.C.S. (Eng,.),. of London, and P. J.
CAMNMIDGE, M..(n.,D.?.1-. (Camnb.), of London. Octay-o
volume of 546 pages, ftilJy ifluistrated. IPliiladelplîia and Loi'-.
don : W. B. Sa>unders Comnpany. 1907. loth, $5.00 net: hialf
iorocco, $6.50 net. Canadian, agents: T. A. Carveth & Coý.

Limited, Toronto.

This work is certainly the mnost interesting 'book upon the pani-
creas wh-iceh las appeared for somne tume. It showvs the eharacter, of
completeniess, wliichel is perliaps not commion in modern Eniglishi
w-orks, and no nmatter w'h<lt side, of pancreatie disease interests thie
reader lie wvill 6ind it not only wvel1 disciissed, buit filf references ta
the literatuire, so important in a înonograph.

The :first ten chapters are devoted to a discuission of the Ana-
tomy and Com-parative Anatomny, the EnibýY-ologýy, ?hiysiology, and
Pathology. *We note, by thie bye tliat, althongh the aui1thiors ver"
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fully discuss the structure of the Islands of Langerhians and their
'eI ationslîip to ca ,rbohiydrate rnetabolismn, aîîd are a pparently in-
clind to agrree withi 0pie and otlhers in refgard to -the signifficance of
the changes in their structures in diabetes, yet they ,Io not commit
themnselves positively.

A soinew'hat unsatisfactoi-y part of the work is -the discussion
of Cainiidge 's reaction ini diseases of flhe pancreas. It strilzes me
that flhe scientific basis for the conclusions is too slighlt, and that
the reactions cannot be of the importance the autiiors -would have
us believe. On the w'holc, howe-ver. the book is a v~aluabIc addition
to the subjeet of pancreatie disease. It is specially well ilhîstrated.

,J. J. '.

Pr-oceadiings of Ilie Rioyal Society of ilicdicine. Vol. 1, «Nos. -9 and
3. Decemnber, 1907, -,and. January, 1908. London: Longmans,
Oreen & Co., 39 Paternoster llow. Price, seven shillings and
sixpence per volume.

Wc are privileged iii haiz-g received. the Decemiber and Janu-
arv issues of the Proceedings of the Rloyal Society of -Medicine,
whichi we had occasion to refer to lu oui' Februa-iry numiiber. Eaeh
issue secins to be getting better and nmore elaborate. The tw-o
-issues consist of an account of the. clinical cases shlow'n before
the Clinical and Dermiatological Sections,, and also include the
addi-cses delivcrcd Ibefore thc Electro-Therapeuitical. Epidermi-
cological. Laryvngological. Medical, Obstetrical, Odontological. Path-
ological, Surgical, and Tiierapeutical Sections. As we have -already
statcd, the Procedings of the Royal Society of Mcdicine contains
the cream of English mnedical literature. The paper used is
the best and flic type clear. distinct, and attractively readable.

]:art 4 of Volume I. of flhc Proceedings of flic ]Royal Society of
Medicine consists of similar sections to, the preceding parts, aucd is
ini itself a volume worthy of 'biiuditg. lu flic clinical section, for in-
stance,. w'e find case reports by suchi nien as LockhartMu mey

FRCS.Sidney Plmilhips, W\. Sarnpson flandley, J. Grahlai Forbes,
A. E. ]3arker, F.R.C.S., and Hlerbert French. Iu the derinatological
section are fouîd articles býy suchi wdll-kniowni writers as H1. Rad-
cliffe Crocker, J. IL. Sequeira, and J. A. Orxnerod. Uiîder laryn-
gOlogy Sir Feuix Senmoî, Her~bert Tilley, F.R.CO.S., and Cresswell.
Baker give cases and exhibit specinu-t-is. 'Fart 4 of Volume I. is,
mu:'l- up te, i f it does ilot excel, its predecessors.

The P) odict-io;i andl Ilandli*nq of Cleait 31Idk. l3ýy KENELI \\TINS

iow M.D. Mý..D.V., 1.T.T. (flIarv.), for]nerly Instructor in
L luss.ey Agricultural Institute, and Assistanît Professor in the-

'Veterintary ho.o aradUiest;aulo fatxtSehool of liarvadic ndrsTy; autio atetbook on Veterinary Materia Mic an hrpuis hair-
m an of the Coiiittèie on Milk11 of tue Wa"ýsliiington Stateý
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1eia. Association, etc. New York: Williaqil i. Jenklin.s'.
l3 ublishiers, 851-853SitAvn.

Thle Weopc of this worh înay be gathlered f 1oni1 the contents. V-k.
Chapter i.-Glernîs in Theiir G encrai. Relation~ to Milk. II.-Coi-
piosition of 21ilfr ancd Creain and Thecir Produiets. IIf.-Mitk
1'roduiets. IV.-rieecdiing for ifilIc. V.-Htising andi Care of
Cou's. VT....-Haîdling of iMiill and Creanm. \TII.....--Cost of' Produre-
ingo and l)istribliting' Cleanl iiilkz. VIIJ.-Somne 1ilits concering(
Milkz Dist.ribution. I.\lik11s)ctO.Appel id - lis of
Barils, 2filk Ilouses, etc.; Genieral Outilue of a. Sehleie for Ilhe
Conitrol, Supervision aind Inspection of a. Cit.y Mi lic Suppiy.
Index.

While nnîch of the book relates to the, inspection of niilk. nj
woul belong toe ldomnain of the miedicýaIl ealth officer, most
of it is talzeî Lip with probleinls -of special initerest te the dairy
farier. WhVIeî Ille fariner learuis thiat hie ean produce eanm mnilkz
witlîout great expense. in orclifaiýy baris and ii>kl rooins, imnd p,i
by se dloing, iniake more mlOney-. even with thle added expenise. nl

For bottling niilk at thue f.ai *n the author prefers paper botties
to gYlass ones. le* objeets to the -constant dlippling( jite cawis ini
retailing smnall aminits of iik, wichl ciausps the containiation of
the miilk-. The boolk is finiely illustrated. The type is ecear and 'large.

.TJ. C.

Al l'lie rapc ut ic Giu.ide Io .-tlkaloidal-Dosiittrù( lc(licat ion.. By
JOEe M. SHALLER. M.D., former Professor of Physiology andf
Cliniical M-Nedicine in tle Cincinniati College of Mý\ediciie and
Surgrry, former Professor of Comipara.tive Phiysiology in thte
Ohiio Veterinary Gollegge. Second edition. Erilarged and( re-
Yised. Cliicago: The Clinic Publisbing Co. 1907. Caiiadianl
agents: W. Lloyd Woodl, Limited. Toronto.

There is perhiaps no better wvay for ail author to jucîge a-, t the
mierits cf hlis book than b»y the reception it receives f roin is reackers.
Dr. Shialler. the authior cf "~A Thierapeutic Guide te Alizaloidl
MNedlicatioi,"' should be satisfied. te think that several editions -M
hiis littie bock hlave beeîï called. for silice it Pflrst camne fromi flic
press. lus volume consists cf notes from bis lectures dellvored.
before the students cf flhc Cimniinati College of MReicine amiSu
gery- It dea'As Iargely with drugs and thecir pliysiological actioni
ad, tlioiughI sonmewhat elenientaryv for the average practitioni., is

full of colimen senise, Poilnting out hiow important it is te tuy
-frst, normal pliysiological. action, and then te apply the proper
relm.elv te restoî'e anyv iablorlllllity, follndf te exist.


